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Revised attorney program approved
By KeD Tem...
IkaIf Writer
A modified version of the SIU-C
students' attorney p~ was ap.
oroved Thursday afternoon in Car·
bondale by the SIU Board oC Trustees.
. The revised program , draned along
the lines oC a compromise worked out
by Vice ~sident Cor Student Affairs
Bruce Swinburne calls for a board oC
directors to the program comprised oC
Cour student appointees and Cour ad·

o.uy Ecpdu

ministrative appointees.
No appeal process Crom decisions oC
the board oC directors to the office oC
the president is provided Cor in the approved program .
The compromise was relutantly
ggreed upon by both constituency heads
and administrative personnel.
Graduate Student Council (GSC )
executive officials released a statement
following the board meeting in response
to the board 's approval oC the com·

promise program.
shaJJ be appoiDted by the president of
The statement ,..,ad :· .
the Graduate Student Couneil. with .t he
"There is a larger issue here. And
advice ~ ........t of the Graduate
that is the student.' control of student
Sudent CouneiI; IIIId four of which will
programs: Sudents should be able to
be· appointed by the president of
have their voices helan! through their
Southern DUnois University at Car·
own election p~ Sudents should . bondale. "
be listened to and not dictated to. We
The new section of the ,..",.,lution
are going to try and continue working makes no mention of an appeal process
Cor student control oC student
to the office of the president. That
programs."
procedure had been ~ncorporated in
several other compromise proposals.
Although most other portions oC the
program remain the same the con·
But Swinburne said aner the board
tested issue oC who should retain control
meeting that the lack of an appeal
oC ttie board oC directors Corced a com·
process would present no problems in
the eyes oC the administration.
plete revision oC the section pertaining
Swinburne said the administration
to co mposition oC the board oC direc·
tors :
.
was not completely satisfied with the
compromise but that the~ would be
That section now reads in part :
"The board oC directors shall consist taking a positive attitude towards what
oC eight members . three oC which shall
Swinburne termed " a most poSitive
be appointed by the student body pro~ram . "
residenl. with the advice and consent
Likewise. Student President Doug
oC the Student Senate : one oC which
Diggle and Ellen Schanzle· Haskins.

esc

Pftsidenl ...... DOl completely
sa\llfted with the compromile.
DiaJe
said. •"1IIIIIIII
we eu lin witb
the com
wtiic:b _
made
bec:a_
the JII'OII'am is aoinI
to benefit an the studenta.
"As I have said an ..... this is one
of the best inIurance policies money
can by" be said.
Schanzle-Haskins said she was not
completely satisfied witb the cir·
cumstances Wlderwhich she lent her
support to the compromise. but she said
she would recommend that an students
participate in the attomey program
"and just see bow it works out."
Shanzle-Haskins" received her fmal

=::

:e

~~:'~~\:~~:'~ed~
maUer.

Board Olairman Ivan A. Elliott Jr.
said at a news conference after the
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Gus says the administratiOn copped
a plea on the student attorney.

Southern Illinois University

House OKs funds
for SIU coal center
The House of Representatives Thursday gave its final approval on a
$1.5 million request Cor Cunds Cor th.
SIU Coal Research Center .
Rep. Paul Simon . D-Carbondale and
sponsor of the bill . said . " As soon as the
Senate acts on the Departm ent oC In·
lerior appropriations bill. the money for
the research center will be on its way to
President Ford for his approval as part
of the Depart m e nt's annual ap ·
propriation.
' 1'he center would study both Ihe ex·
traction and use of high sulfur coal we
mine in Southern Illinois," Simon said.
" We hope the cent er' s work can lead to
ne w market s fo r thi s important
resou rce,"
Funding Cor the center. iC apporved
by the Senate and the President. will
come from th e Bureau of Mines, Depar·
l~ent of the Interior,
SIU officials have said that the
Bur ea u oC Mines center will
"cooperate" with the new state·funded
coal research center to be located in
Parkinson Hall.
Co ngressm e n Sidney Yates, D·

Cramberry season
Craig Hall. junior in accounting.
hits the books in /IIIorris Library.
With finals coming up next week.
students have been jamming the

library all week trying to cram
the right answers into their heads
before the moment of truth. (Staff
photo 'by Chuck Fishman)

Tweedy named to

raculty and administration and see
what they want. 1 will be working very
closely with Dr. Horton ." Tweedy said .
The new assistant vice president has
v..'Orked in administration for the past
year and a halC and said he enjoys
working with Caculty .
"This new positi.on will give me a diC.
C
•
d '11
erent expenence ' an WI provide a
challenge." he said .
Tweedy joined the SI.U Caculty in 1966.
He has a bacllelor's degree from SlU-C
and maSter's and doctoral degrees
from Michigan State University.

Andrew Kochman . vice president and
provost Cor SIU·E , said the lllinois
Board oC Higher Education Il BHE )
. James A. Tweedy . 36. assistant dean
should be ready for "a street fight" on
oC the School of Agriculture. has been
tuition waivers and tuition rates.
selected as assistant vice president for
IIoard member Harris Rowe. SIU's
representative to the IBHE, received
academic affairs and research in
charge of administration. effective Jan .
applause. when he said . "The fighting is
just about to begin ."
I.
Rowe was commended by Kochman.
Frank E. Horton . vice p~sident for
SlU President Warren W. Brandt ancj
academic affairs and research . made
SlU.E
Slud..ent ~sident Robin Roberts
the announcement at Thursday 's
Cor his attack on the MP .. tuition
meeting oC the SJU Board oC Trustees in
Carbondale. Tweedy's salary will be
recommendations last month in
Olicago.
$29.000. His appointment subject to Cor·
The board also heard a report on the
" We have the option and the
mal approval at the board's January
status oC Master Plan-Phase Four
obligation to carry this fight through on
meeting.
.
(MP"). the lllinois Board oC Higher
tuition :' Rowe said. adding. " I don't
Tweedy was chosen Crom over 60 ap:
pJicants on the Carbondale campus. He Education's outline Cor the Cuture oC suppose the world will end no matter
postsecondary education in Illinois.
,
at they adopt."
will be responsible Cor report planni~.
The.l>aord virtually declared all-out
Brlilldt said, '''!be Board of Higher
minonty recruitment. review of Civil .
Service appointments and will serve as 'wllt on MP..•.. recommendatioils to in· Education ' purposely pasud these "
crease tuition to one·tttird of in- tuition recommendations over the~
a ~ person on appointments.
structionaJ costs ana Iiniit..institutional wtanimous action of every system
tenure. pro~OIi"l' . and OIber !~culty
tuition waivers tq.two per cent.,( aciual
board in the state."
matters.
enrollment. SlU·E was designated as
He' saidlbe fBHE '. failure to listen to
Tweedy said he has no defmite plans
the
.
coordinator
of
SIU's
campaign
to
the goverlling boards' recom.
for the position at this time.
mendalions has "worrisome over" I have gOl a 101 to learn and have to . defeat the MP-4 recommendations
tones."
.
do some listening. 1 have to talk to the during public hearings next month.
By Leno... Sobota
Dally Egyptian Staff Writer

..

ad~inistrative p~st

0 .

Chicago who chairs the interior subcommi.ttee of the House ApP!"Opria~ions
CommIttee. and Lt. Gov. Nel l HartIgan
deserve special thanks Cor their work
on behalf oC the center . Simon said.
Simon said the interior Department
bill should receive Cormal approval by
the Senate prior to Congress ' adjoumment for Christmas.
In a n!fated announcement. Simon
said he plans 10 atlempt to amend the
black lung bill approved this week by
the House commillee when it reaches
the noor .
. . .
As draned . the bill discriminates
against son coal miners, he said.
Under its provisions . hard' coal
miners are assumed to have contracted
black lung iC they have worked in the
mines for 2S years before 1971 when
federal health regulations were im ·
posed. Soft coal miners. however . must
have worked Cor JO years beCore they
are presumed eligible Cor black lung
benefits.
Simon said he also plans to support
an amendment extending black lung
payments to surface miners.

Donow r'a ps"board
-f or bargaining 'stall'
. BI IAtIIre .......
DUly E&JpUU 1M-" Wriler

Faeulty .Senate Presidenl HerI>et1
Donow 1'Iounday accused the SIU Board
of Trustees 01 using stall lactics In iL.
hand ling
01
faculty
collective
balllalning.
The oo.rd look under advisement oi
Faculty Senate resolution requesting the
a ppoinlm en t 01 a n ad hoc co mm itte e
con sisting of board and . lacully
representatives to study the issues anO
problem s Involved In the qu estion o~

CO~~"J:rf~~n~nFv·.n

Elliotl said Donow Is "entitled 10 lit.
opinion, but ~iOUSIY I don 't agree with
111m , If we
nled to s tall. we would
lake il (collec ive bargai ning) 011 next
month's agenda."
J
Elliott said the board is placed In D
d mcult · posit ion beca use no s lote
~n~~~r:!~ ""isIS aulhorizing teachers to

News 'Roundup
V~-:·:-:"'«'<'·:<·:·:",,":,,',:;!,!~:.:·:<:~:·~:·:·::-:<..:·>:-x·;·'.:':.:.»:":.:.:0:0"

MADRID, Spain ( AP l-J>r.mler carlos Arl .. Navarro .... removed 17 of lit.
19 cabinet m inisters and lormed lhe mOSI liberal Spanish ....ernmenl In ye...
10 serve under King Juan Carlos , a "'Mh govemmenl source said today.
The new govem menl will be sworn In Salurday and presented to the klng,the
informant said . The premier, conrormed by the king last - " to contln"" ..
head of governmenl . named former Was/unglon and Paris Ambauador Jose
Maria AreU .. a. loreign minister and gave I.WO OIher k~y poots-inleriQr and
ju.~lieeTto lormer ambassadors in an apparenl bid for inl er~ation.1 acceptallCt'
or the new regime. the source said.
• .

" Before we make 3 move, we ought to

know whal the low and precedenl are In
that area . The board wants 10 know
whnl ii 's rea ll y doing belore l a king.
" CtiOll," E llio.. said.
' Oonow said it is very important to
idenlily whic h employes wou ld be In·
cluded in Ih ' bargaining unil "nd Ihls
ca n only be done by II com mittee with
representatives from th e bnurd and
lacult y.
~: 1Ii01i said Ihe hoa rd should nol rush

Blm'k SIU·E offidal

By Ken Temkin

llinois Board of Higher Educ4.l tltll1
lnBIIE
I Masl er P lnfl Phase "'our I MP-

") second drufl Wl"C.lnesday ('yenlOJ.! :nul
Ih., Graduate Stuc1l'nt Counc il heard
re port s frum 18H£ rcVrt.~!'OCnt;lIlvt·!i on
the is.'\ue the sa l11t.' c vcnin~ .
TIl(' Studen t Senllir's nctino hMlk thl'
fnrm of n o nc -pat-: c stutcrnl'nt
reih'rilt l n~ lis pusilion nn Iht, StIIll C
points Ihut II had cuntcstt."C:1 Iht, first
oruCl nf thl' tlnc unwn l.
The 111tl E rc lcuSl."<.IIIS rl'Wrill Cn MP -4 ,h!Cum ent nn Nov . 21 rl'tuirunJ.t mus t uf
the ct)nl rovt'rsi nl ImrtiU)l of the uri":lIIul

tlucu menl.
nit,: ' nuu." s resol ut ion wu s preS(.'nlt'(l
tn thl' SI U ""ard of Tru~II't'.s ;11 its
1l1Ct!lmg, in Cilrhondalfo lin Th ursclllY
where MP-4 wus Ihe suhjl'('t of 0:1

stat(' und count y liquor cO nlmissiun orfl eiais ,

Jason, whose me mbership "I>plicalion wus signed by John Rendleman , Ihe

(.'r;,mp head lIoyli to('a,ion of 1I0ffa knOlfJn
E WARK , N.J . ( AP )- An orf(unized c rim e bos.o; serving a pr ison term has
told rcdcra l investigators here he kno ..'s where former Teamst.ers Union
Presi dent. James R . Ho((a is burit.-d, law enforcement source said today .

The wI101:s:! , who lold his slory Wednesday 10 members 01 Ihe U.S. Organiz~od
Cri me Stri ke Force. has been placed under securily so \ighl that Init ial plans 10
lake him 10 Detroit lor qU""lionin~ were rejecled , Ihe sources told The
Assocl a led Press, He IS now in prot ective cust,ody outside ew Jer sey, the sour·
L"'eS said.
,
Amon...: Ih(' inrOrmU l ion the witness gav{' fL'f.lcro l investiMators is Ihal Horra's
"ndy was slufled inlo a burrel n lled with pickle brine and buried . Ihe sources

lengthy clt'bUll'.
Tht, st 'l lcmcn l s pt..'Ci ricully cU nlt~S l lod
Ilrnrx)s('1:1 luit lon inereusc~ ul stat£'
urtlvcr suit..'S , til reel and indlrc('t Diel 10
privnh' st'lte univl'rs it il.'s throuJ!h thl.'
illinois finnnf'ia l /L.,."istuncl· Ac t n nd
Iht· IUl' k uf rt~q lllf c m e n i s (or ac c oun tabilit y rflr prlvutc sta t e an ·
sti tutions,
At ttl(' l;nulualt' StlKlcnt Counci l
I11t'i'ling thl' l'ound) he ard fro m it s
n ' prl'Sl'nl;llIve to lilt' IBH E StlKle nl Ad vi sor y Cv mI1llIh.'1:' I SA 'L
Hny Ihl l'b~hmun n , SAC rcprescn·
l .. tIV('. Inld Ihe c()unt'il Clf thl' rc wrill e n
1\" P-4 t!ocunwnl whit'h he cla imt."<I ('Olllui nl'1:i nt! s uhstunt iul rc\'bdon s (rum lhe
uriJ,!inal cl ru fl ,
111t\ cuuncil dlscllssed the matter but
ddt'rrt'cI at'llIlg 10 I hI.' form or n
rt'SulUl icm IInl il :Ifll'r 1111' txwrd tlf
Trustt.'t's h a d \luict'd 11 :0; opi niuns III li s

sliid .
•
The witness WliS not idcntirit..-d , bUI was seen 'Wednesday in a corridor out.skte

Ihe chambers 01 U.S. Oisiroci Court Judge H. Curtis Meanor, where a secret
was held to appoi n[ ~ lawyer to represefit the man .

hcafln~

Teamll"prll df'rnand 35 fH'r c'en' wagp hikp
WASH INGTON (AP )- The Teamslers Union demanded on Thursday a :IS per
locnt wage hike and u h efty packat!~ of fring'! benfits in a new three-year contract for the nation'S Iruc k drivers.
Truc king company ofriciais ('X pressed surprise. a l '-he size of the package and
est imated it would raise the ind ustry's labor costs by 50 to 60 per cent.

William G. Melnlyre. the chier ind uslry n<'IIOIlator , .a id "more realistic
proposals" nrc expecled in Ii~hl 01 "'.'(lnomic condition. and proposed ad·
ministra tion I l~isl ation to deregul a tt" Ihe Industry.
lie lidded Ihal hard b....gainlng would be required "10 preserve our abilily 10
pro\'lde e m cient tra nsportation service to Ihe public."

J"di('jar.r ('Omm;Ufw apprmwlI S'erenll
WASHIN GTON (AP )- The Senale Jud icia ry Com mittee loday unonimously

'l11Ur~a y l111't'l in...: .

npprc)\'txl President Fnrd 's nommation of Judge John Paul Stevens or OIicago
to be a Supreme Coul1 justice.
:hairman Jaml's O. East land ; D-M iss " lold the cOOlmiltet! he would report
the nnm ina lion r"vorably to Ihe Sena te and plnns to bri ng It up Monday ror a
\'Oll'.
.
111is was 10 uss un' that the nom inat ion can be acted on before the ad journment of Cungrl'ss unci in time for Stevens to lake his place on the court ...
prior to th~ Slal1 of its new session in J a nuary .
Stevens was nominDtl'CI to fin the court vacancy crealed by the reliremenl

Students' attorney plan
gets t~~stees' approval
(Conlinued from

m 'Ni nA Ihal 1'1l"

pat'"

bO ~I r-c1

I)

lasl monih 01 Juslice Willia", O. I>ol1l(las.

t 'llIlSltlt,1' atll'pllllg Iht' rl'visl'<i at tornl'V

W ~I S

v('ry
relieved 10 hav{' rcso)v{'d Ihl' utiorl1(.'Y
pr"l-!r ~lm mAlt er,
TIll' a ll urrw,Y 11I'u,.:r; II11 has hl't'n
tkl'Oft· tht , hu;,rd !\i nt't' its IIlt'i'ling 0('1.

pf\lgral1l .
'
.
1\ \'I'I'U\,;1 1 of Iht.' n'viSl'd progrul1I wtiS
nUUl' wllh unl y Ihl' till(' dl s."cnl inJ.! vote
o ( liul'rl s H HWt'
ltuWl', ~lfI cr tht'
nlt'dlng ~ Iul Iw VIII cd u.:ninst . th '
prug rnm ht'\.' au~' "I' hiS ubjl\(;tltlllS to
Ihl' Illt'thud or ('olll'Cllun uf fl'l'S ror Iht'
prugrulll

9 wltl'n · :H'l lulI was (It'ft'rn'ct unlll
unal ysi. (rum lilt' Ju c k~11I Cuu nl y H~tr
HOWt, ~ lId h ~ ((' II I ht' l,tl lI('C' 1(1O fir
A."" I)(~ aatlull rouJd bl ' uhtahu-cl.
Th(' hur Qs.~cia~kln , whie.'h (nilt"Cl III
fl'l'S wa~ nul vu lutun': \I,I lI h actl1llssion
Itl
SI\ I.(· twlltg ('11,illng ..~nl UfMJfl Ihl'
nn i~h It ~ nnn IY~I!i fur th ..' Nu\' _ 1:1 hmlrd
I11l'elin~ , wns finu lly nble to presl'nl li s
pa y ml' nl of !tic s ludrnt s ' :l llorney
program
h'C .
l 'rtIiCISm l'l ttl 1~l'l1Clcnt Ilrandl 's uffiel'
In tht, ' nl'W!\ eonrl'rt.'I1('(' aflt'l' Ihl'
lute tn Novcm~I' ,
Althoult(h'rWI on Ihl' ugt"ndn for Thur - board 1I1{'t't"'~ ' t'hrurm n n Elli Ott
sd uy's ml'CllIlg thl' bonrd a CCl'pll'CI it • sh:U't'd RUWl"S r('sl'r\'tllions c unt.'ernin~
request by Presid('nt Wurren Brandl to ('(lIII."<.'lIul\ of ttl(' ft't's .

Triple murder suspects
lJ$~ for reduction oj 'bond .

lIf'flrll',

..... a.l1r ........

~ II;

•

,m '

'fpa r of death ' tipfpllllf'

" reu r of di'a t h ...
'hit'l ell,len,.,' '"lOrne."

~' .

I,,, BlIlley lold U.S. Dislroct 'ourl Judge Oliver J .

.holdllP or" fhbt'rnia ban k bran,'h. The robbery IOO~ place nboul six ",eeks al)er

Shl' was ubd}lCt(od by; th{' It.'r ro n SI Symblunese I.lberation Arm y7!'C1 ~' hich she
lOIt er plL..:lgl.'(1 ht'r at1~t.Onct'
" No d"rl.'nse uf crimillol tnsanH y - lhul is. metul iIIn('ss -~' ilI be impost."CI in
Ihl s (' aSi' ," Bniley Slll d ,

1'1""1' OK~~

~ -

R ;,,'hun/lioII all c'ommen'p hpad

WASIIiNGTO i AP 1- Th,' 5;o,,"le loday uppii,ved Ihe nominal ion o~ ElIiOl I ..
Hlchnrdson 10 bt' Sl'e rel ar~' of co mmlif"rc, hiS rourth Cabinet office.
}lu ot he r person has held as man)' CablOtt jobs , The ~n al act ion , by voice
vote urt~r oJlly bri('( deba lc , compl£"led a confirma l ion proct, ,hal began ju.~t
se\'{'n days ago ,
Fh cha rd son, who has bl.~n U ,S , amba$S3dor 10 Greal Britain for the last year,
$en' .,;'<1 pr~vlOlI. l y as st."Cr£'lary or defl"f\St' . se<: rl'tary or heallh . Mucation and

.

All tIaree .... ch....ed wllb tbree . Judee R1cbard Richman set.Dec, IS as
of .1· a bcarll. dllte fer the motl _ .

...-ta 01 anarder ud _ _ I

lUI'

Ca rt e r dunn~ a hl'i.lrinJ! on pretrial m Ol ions that si mply put , U£'ursl 's defense
would bt.' : " Somebody put n gun at m y head and I did what thl'Y Wid mv."
'·h.'ursl IS to s tand trtal Jun . 26 on charRt.'s slcmming rrom the April 1974

or

witness.

'0

S ,\N FHANCISCO <AP I- An nl10rney ror Palricia Hcars l said loday Ihal the
prl l1W defc nst' for th (' julled hcl rcs.,;; on rLodernl bank robbery chur~es will be

Reduced bond lor IwoCarbondale men le",ptM' ",arder aller n shooling SprL't'
who remain In custody oller being which Iclt Ihr"" men dend and one
ch ....ed with the execulion·style wounded.
.
murders of th~ men Halloween nillhl
Killed were Terry Ean~ . 23: Roberl
wa. asked Thursday in Jackson County Gillmore, 21 : both lormerlv 01 401 N .
Circuit Court . .
Bar n ~ s SI , and James Wi ll iam s. 2.
Jacl!sGn Coun ty Public Defender W. lor"!erly 01 Eas l I. . Lou is . Bulord
Cllarles Grace f1~ a motion requesting LeWIS. 26: 415 E . FI!"'er St. .•~
\lie bonds of Luther Carter. 4e, and .. w'I'IfI!Ied on. Ihe lell thIgh durlnll Ihe
lonald M. Jenkins', 29, be lowe·rea . .. shooting ~hlch t.ook pia.. In Eanes and
Cart.. Is belna held In lieu of m 000 Gillmore mobile Ioon)e.
boIIcI ud Jenkins In lieu of SSG,OOo bcind.
tate' Altorney Ifoofard Hood rlled a
•.
_
motion Monday ask". for a ~ltlon
• A Iblrd Carbondale man, Grady from Lewis a 15,000 bond to Insure his
IIryMt, . , Is free aft.. ~ SSG,OOO . . appea r ance in court as a material

baiid.

c'oun'ry dub

sehtMll'S pl'csldt'nl. St'cks ad mi sSion or suspension ·of the club 's liquor permits ,

IBHE's Master Plan
slammed by S-Senate
Oally ~~gypU. n sl.rr Wril ..
TIle StLKlcnt Senat e ununimuusly ;'1))rOY(!d a slaten",nt dennuncing lhe

If UPS

f~DWARDSVILLE (APl- A blac k Soulhern Illinois Unlversily omcial has
nlltd a discri mJnution ~uit 81(ui nst an Edwardsville country dab.
Emil Jason , asslstant vice presidenl (or programs and mioority affair al
SIU , chorged Thursday in CorcUII Courllhal he was den ied admi sion 10 Sun....
Hills Country Club " lor Ihe reason Ihal he is n blaek American citizen ."
Named de lendanlS ur" the 14 members 01 Ihe cl ub', board of direclor and

Elliott Jr. suld
request wil l be di!ICus.~ al " 0 .. np·
proprlate lime," bUI added thaI he docs
nol know when Ihot WIll be.
Aller the meeting, IJonow said he '"
s urpri sed by the bo a rd 's imrction li nd
culled it " u m ethod to s tull consld cru lion - into co ll cc ti v<, barga i ning and s hou ld
of th e subs tantive Iss ues i n vol ved in lake adequ a te lim e to co nsider lh('
mailer .
coll ('Ctivc bnrRnininJ(. "
th~

..:.;·:·:!o:-::X'x.,:·;·;«·:o-;·; :·:·:.:vx.;·:·:«~x.;,,,:·::-"·:~:'\.":-:::x.-::·;,.~-.;;~;o!\o"·

New SptJRi,h cobinf" repor'f'fI'.r Jormf'fl

W(,trur'(' and us

In III' n,'w

n llorn c~t ~cncral.

po~ l .

he suee !tods

Ro~~rs

C, B. iIIorton, who is expecled Ie) playa

I'ule 10 Pr('sld('nt f"ord'~ presidt.."f\tial campaign.
Richardson , who also servt.."<1 as under secretary or state , 18 constdered a
p"$Siblhl~'

lor Ih,' 1976 Repubhcan vir., pre idenllal nolninallon .

Poli';ml pOlf'f'r If'rllgglp 'rngelC in China
TOKYO <AP I- Firsl ~'ltt Premier Teng H i801'lng, Presi~1 Ford's hool
dud"" his recenl Chona vi, it ; Is involved in a power ,stl1llU!l~ w1t ll 'h~ 9Ia",lIal
Wh iz Kid," Wa ng Hur!lfwen, diplomalic sources. In Peking. "Y·
So lor the 71 •••ar-<>ld Tl'IIg is on lOp. Wang-hI ag~ Is esllm!,led bet~~
and 4O-(ailed io a~ar at any 01 lhe I...ctions for Ford ~url;'llthe nv~ , summit, althougll hos sponsor Chiang Cing. M",! T:o«UIlII s WI e, did .
Wane i on~ of the five vic;" cllalrmen, along WIth Tong, or the rulll1Jl=.:r,
t;etCentrai
Party Committee. The lnrormanl. said the rivalry b.et- them ~
Wane I. Ina tllan v~bIe 11'1 Mina and now eonceRIr.t.. on runninl
.
•
his native city.
.-

Growing costs plague 'Joe College'
By 8&eve SlIider
Sla*at Wrtter
Jot College. typi~ SIU studenl . is
caUICht in a financial crunch common to

nlost college students as he atlempts 10
meet increasing -costs of tuition and
living.
.
In the pasl. Joe was able 10 sa ve
enough money from summer jobs to
pay for most of his living " expenses.
Jot's parents also helped by paying his
tuition and fees because their annual in·

come was too high 10 qualify Joe for an
Illinois Slate Scholarship.
- This year . however. as prices ~m to
be rising fasler than wages . Joe College
is going to have to find a part-time job
to be able to meet expenses through
r'text semester.

But before Joe can qualify for any
campus job . he must file an Americ
CoUege Testing ( ACT ) Program
Family Financial Slatement t FFS ) as
requi red by Ihe StU Office of Sludent
Work and Financial Assistance.

The ACf form : which costs every
student worker $f. must be med each

~~~Ii.:;.e~:rl~...s~t ~.!t :I.":~c~::

family .
The form , term a need analysis by
(he lesting program . is lhen sent to the
organization '5 headquarters in Iowa
Cily.lowa . where it is processed and

=u

tile government provides ., per ceot of
a need)' studenl's salary and the
y
• tile other 20 p<'r cent.
" HEW requires proof of the number
of studenl worIten clmmed by SlU 10
qualify for the CW-S money ." be said.
A survey of five universities-lbree "f
lhem in Ulinois showed that SIU was

,ha,

.;.;;;::::.:.:.:.:.:::.;.;.;.;;:::::.;.:::::;.;:::::::::::::;::;::::::;::::::::::::;.:;:::::;::~~x::;:::~:::::'>:::::::::;:::::·::::::;:::::::::~:=x::~<.x:.:;:-.:::,»:::::::.:;:.:::-;.:.:::.:.:.:--:.;.:.;::.:.:::.:::.:.:.:.:.::..

SIU only school out of five
requires
e-.:ery Iltudent worker to file financial sta'ement
;;;;;;;~ : ~~ : ;;;;;·:·~;;;J;;; :,::;r-~;f.~;:<:·::;:·:·::: :;r;;;;::i;'i::i:;~;:i:;· ~;-;~::f.::::::::::=~:
The. work oCfice uses the inrormalion
from ACf to delermine how many
student workers are eligible for federal
funds under the College Work-Study
Program (CW-S). said Frank Adams.
direclor ·of the office.
Under the CW·S Program . ad ministered by the Department of
Health. Education and Welfare (HEW l.

every student worker to rile a financial
statement.
.
The UniversilY of lIIinois (U of I )
requires a family rlnancial slalemenl
only if the student is to he considered
fiJr CW-S. said Cherie Lenz. coonlinator
of financial aid al U of I.
Other jobs at U of I art handled
thr ough the Student Employment

Division, IIOpM'1Ite Flom tile rlDllllCia1
aid office, Lenz said.
Barbara 7JegIer, asai....t director of
student rmancWl aid III IlliDois Sale
University (Normal) said, "'be student
worlt p~am at Rlinoia Slate is
organized .nto two categories-resuJar
.... ployment and CW-S.
"Any student not receiving federal
financial assistance is eligible to work
WIder tile "'lluiar budget work procram
at ISU ," she ..id. "Financial need is not
a requirement . and no financial
slatement i. required."
In many .institutions. the CW-S
Program is organized under tile
cial aid oUice . and Ibe .iJIstitulional
work program is controUed by tile
student employment office-two
separate departments. Adams said. explaining the difference in requirements
at SJU and other univenities.
U the financial aid office does not
control the student work office. then it
cannot require every student worker to
liIe a financial statement . Adams said.
Robert SChmidt . Financial aid officer
for the U.S. Office of Education in
Chicago. said. " Of the farger colleges
and universities in the Medwest . only
SJU and Michigan State University
have organized. their student work and
financial aid programs under one
department .
HEW limits the amount of money a
student receiving CW-S fW>ds may
earn, and unreported extra earnings by
a CW-S student can cause CW-S aid for
that student to be revoked . Schmidt
said.
Adams said the work program and
financial aid orfice at SIU were joined
in 1965.
At that l im e. only students who
thought they might qualify for financial
aid were required 10 file a financial
statement. he said.

rman-

" However ," Adams continued, " In

1969. SJU lost over $100.000 from the
program because we couldn 't prove we
had as many students eligible for CW-S
as we claimed .
" It was at that time that we began to
require need anal ysis statements from
aJi s udent workers : · he added . .
Adams said that by requiring all
student workers to liIe a FFS. SIU can
be sure all st udents workers who are

Laughing matter?
At least someone seems happy that cars w i th unpaid
city parking tickets are being towed away . Chester
Johnson (center) of Karsten Towing and a friend
~re towing the cars from lhe Woody Hall park ing

lot Thursday under the direction of carbondale
patrolman Elbert Gould . (Staff photo by Carl
Wagner.)

Yearbook photos cause confusion
the cha nce to sell the pictures to the
returned by Dec . 19.
" Hega rdlesss of the circumsta nces. students' parents. Spence sa id.
·Tm not tryi ng 10 tell Mr. Nicolaides
we a re go ing to ~ave a yea rbook with the
Carbondal e Commun ity High School . pictures of the s tudents in .it. " Spence how to run his busines.'i. I myself will not
pay for these pictures because I believe
was busy on th telephone Thursday said.
the price is lpo high . It is up to the in·
He said the parents were a lso upset
assuring parents of CCHS students that
their sons' and daught ers ' photog raphs because the ord er form said lhal if the dividual parent what he or she wants to
do.
The studenls ~ iCl ures 'Will be in the
phOIOS
were
nol
returned
by
Dec.
t9.
will appear in the school's 1975-76 year·
there would be a charge of $3.50 for each yearbook though . . he said.
book.
Nic hola ides was unavailable (or
.
Spenc e said confus ion abo ut the proof.
comment.
LTm not a lawyer. but I believe it is
yearbook pictures a rose betause of an
Spence said he has not had a chance 10
announcement by Images Ltd . photo iHega l to demand paymenl fo r un ·
..meet with icholai<les, bUI he will try 10
firm . 7t5 S. University Ave .• Ihat the soliciled malerial,·· -Spence said.
lIenr y icolaides of Im ages s ludio . Friday. He said he wan Is to s it down
students pict,ures would not be printed in
the yea rbook if two sample ~roofs and was conl racted to lake photos of the 'With him and find out if lhere is a
d.:l order blank sent in the' mall were not sludenls for lhe yearbook in relum for misundersla nding invo1ved.
By Scoll Handl.
Daily .Egyptian Starr Writer

Melvin Spence . superi nt endent of

P~tential jurors to be-listed for trial
By Pot Corcoran
Dolly Egyptian Staff Writer

9th Sl ~. Murphysboro . on Aug. 14. Mr.
Hood was a cousin of Jackson Counly
Stale's Attorney Howanl Hood.

The judge also ordered the
proseculion 10 release specific informatLon on the date. time and place of
.
.
..
a statement SeLtzinger allegedly made
av~~!a1.:!~~~ ~:"~~~I~~. Wd!I.~ In a pre-trIal molton h~arLng . Prosser to a prosecution WLbJ..es5. Jack Glasser.
James Seitzinger. accused of.murdering saId the IIs1 of posSIble Jurors would be now a prisoner in Menard State
Penitentiary
Mark Thomas Hood. a Jackson County ready by lhe end of December. and
would be sent 10 Watt and Willifm-..- . Iasser lJ'lotes Seitzinller.as allegedly
Cil'J:uit judie said Thursday.
threateninR
Ibe
hfe
01
Mr .
Judge Everett Pr~r also granted a . ~Ieeilan task force director. Hood called
Hood in ·tIn! stat .... eat. ~
•
motion by Seitzinger's altomey, David to lite t~ force . '!ecause of his
.
Wall llsked for specifIC informillion
WlIlI. to allow tbe delense's weapons relationshLp to the VI~hJ1l.
Prosser granled tile defen.. mohon to on when and where Glasser and Seitexperts to ex8'l1\ne) he aUegejj murder
inspect the .30-.30 Winchester lever- zi/lller had laIIu!d.
weapon . He alSo ordered llie State.!s
Seltziaae,- was indicted by a· JadI80n
Attorney's Task Force to rtlease ad- . aclton rifle allegedly used ia Ibe
shootinl· Wall bad recp!Sted lbal boIb CouaIy Grand Jury in September and
about a prosecution
..- d1tlonallDfo.-mation
wI_.
the rifle and ammunition be taken IronI cbaraed with two cauata 01 m~ and
~ defendanl·. homeand be turned over
one COUIIt of voIunIary. maaaJauaIIl1I!r.
Seillinger. 'l1. allegedly shot Mi.
tk>od in lhe Seitzinger borne at _ N.
to him for t~ by ballistic experts. He is free on f7.500 bond.

eligible for CW·S funds will receive
them .
" )n order to make maximum use of
federal and state funds . we require it ,"

he said .
Adams said that about 1.000 of the
3.300 student workers employed by SI l'
in 1975·76 qualify for the .j:W·S
Program .
Under the 1C)·year-old CW-S program
" SIU will receive for 1975-76 a total O!
$928,960. with another 5150.000 applied
for ," Adams said .

Adams said the CW-S funds accounL
for betw<'en 20 and 2S per cent of the
54.S.million payed in salaries to student
workers at StU in 1975-76.
-
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Lottery
Lotto
Bonan.za

OIl 17 1240 25

58 915 878
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Spirited cabbie reveals
an adult Christmas tale
I

By

Dlaaac-

IUndoIpb Reject, a local cabbie for the Star Taxi
Comp8llY, looks forward to the OIristmas """son
every year. It's the one time he can count 00 extra
tips and friendly smiles to make his life a little
easier.
So Randellpb was eager to share some goodwiU
when he arrived for work last night, his nose shining
with glee. For a moment, he thought sugar plums
were danci"l! in his head, at first sight of his cab,
decked out like a OIristmas package.
The star -shaped taxi sign on the roof, the com·
pany's logo, was almost hidden by a huge, pink
plastic how. Silver tinsel dangled from the antenna
and the rearview mirror was frosted with fake
snowflakes.
"How 'ya like it?" asked Randolph 's hoss . " It 's a
rambling wrap-up, geared to cheer ."
Anything Cor the Christm
irit , Randolph
reasoned, and climbed aboard.
It was a Coggy , cold winter night and Randolph
traversed the town before Onding his first customer.
a Salvation Army ding.oong lady. Randolph started
the meter and was surprised to hear th e chorus oC
"Jingle Bells."
,
"Oh , what fun ," the ding-dong lady said . "We'll be
laughing all the way."
"Tis the season to be jolly," Randolph agreed, but
his ~assenger travelled only to the next street cor·
oer, where she joined a war veteran eating poppies.
Dashing through lhe' snowy streets, Randolph next
encountered a flustered , frenetic shopper. her arms
laden with last ·minute Christmas purchases.
dragging along her two kids .
"Oh . save us all from sin and sorrow ." the woman
cried. near hysteria. "There are only 12 shopping
days len till Christmas and all the Mr . CoCfees arc
already sold out."
The children were cranky because they 'd stood in
line for two hours . waiting to have their picture taken
with Santa for $3 , and found it was only Santa 's

( helper, an imposter.
Just then Randell/,!> came to an intersection buz·
zing with heavy holiday tramc. Somehow he got the
noshing OIristmas Ughts sJrung over the street con·
fused with the stoplight and went on red .
The shopper shrieked and Randolph swerved ,
barely missing a truckload of chocolate-<:overed
cherries , and skidding into a yellow snowbank.
The shopper hurried away without paying the Care,
as her two children pelted Randolph with iceballs.
" Well , Ca la la ," Randolph muttered . " But let
nothing you dismay ," he remembered, and ducked
into lhe nearby Dew Drop Inn to enliven his OIrist·
mas spirits.
Inside, his groJr( came with a candy cane- for a
swirel stick, and Randolph 's moustache got gooey .
He was wiping it orr when a blonde-haired angel nut ·
tered down on the barstool next to him .
" Peace on earth !" she heralded.
"Gloria ," Randolph cried, " what are you doing
here a lone?"
" My husband thinks I'm tucked up in my bedroom
fast asleep," she smiled . " Want some wassail ?"
" He knows iC you 've been bad or good," Randolph
warned, "so be good for goodness sake !"
" We can pretend the bartender is Parson Brown ,"
the angel said, bending nearer as she produced a
sprig of portable mistletoe.
Randolph 's nose grew red and he exited quickly .
stepping into a passing throng of Christmas carolers .
" Angels we have heard while high ," they sang ,
then "On Dasher . on Dancer . on Downer and Slit ·
zed !"
" Do rei ndeers really know how to ny?" one caroler
asked .
' 'There must have been so me magic in that old
pipe they passed around ," Randolph mused. Following the yonder star to his cab. he proceeded once
more.
All wa~ solemn stillness in the town by midnight
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clear, until a strange sight mel Randolph 'S wondering eyes. It was Santa Claus himself ! Randolph
wanted to go down in history as the first cabbie to
give Santa Claus a· lin, and his nose glowed .
Poor Randolph ! He knew Santa Claus was coming
to town , but he didn 't know the North Pole had been
converted to CIA headquarters.
"You better watch out : ' Santa said. with a hard
twinkle in his eye. "I've been making a list and
checking it twice. You didn't see me creep down the
Stairs to have a peek. but I saw you conspire as you
sat by the fire!"
,
" Mercy mild !" Ra.ndolph pleaded. " I was only
roasting cht!S!nuts, "
But it was no use. " You'll end up another Frosty
the Snowman iC you don 't change your wilys," Santa
snickered. Then he aimed an aerosol can and coated
Randoph with spray snow.
" Have to go ~ull a coup on the Three Kin\ls oC the
Orient," Santa said. in parting . " Although It's been
said many times. many ways." he added. " Merry
Xmas."
" Kiss my X," Randotph replied . He didn't want to
join in any reindeer games.
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Culturai Affairs explains Garcia date
To lhf Daily E,:!yptian :
This semestt.'r. eight reporters have cons umt.'<I
both my time and theirs in obtai ning intt.'rvit., ws . Of
tho...~ . you printed Oil(' which C~) st a dl'rog.Uory light
on Cultural Aff!lirs. That int ervil'w appa llin ~ l y ~Ip·
pea red on your editorial page.
The story Implied that t:uHural Affai rs was "at
odds " with the Arena and Shryock Aud itortum .
There are problems 10 be met . blit Wt' ~Irc working
together. I would like to publicly commend and
thank the personnel of Shryock AuditorIUm (or their
l'xceplional performance a nd coo peration in
producing Shryoc k Cull ural Affairs event s.
The report er (as ot hers) asked . " What problems
do you have?" I r('plied . " Not many. e\ cept for
these." The "editorial"' implied that wo rkin~ COIl -

:rasteful T ews
To the Daily Egyptian :
Not having been as in tou('h with the Cultural Af·
fairs Committee as I would like to be, it is hard for
me to pass judgement. Yet. some things are so.ob·
viously apparent to me that I feel th ey need pointing
out.
Since Lee Tews has taken over the chairmanship of
, Cultural AfCairs, the quality of the concerts booked
at Shryock has increased an awful lot (as witnessed
by the coming oC Little Feat). This alone shows me
that ,.while Tews may possibly be lacking koowledge
about ' 'ProCessional standards" , as a I'romotot or
talent hIS is much more tasteCui than any others 00'

-.entsl.

~
Lee Tews . Otairperson
Cultural AfCairs Com\llittee, SGAC
Junior, Radio'" T.V.

Ruhnow sarcastic
To the Daily Egyptian :
On Dec. 3, you printed<Harvey Ruhnow 's sarcastic
letter which he.coml;'lains about his instructo. for not
providing constructive criticism of an examination
that he had written. It seems to me that what Mr.
Ruhnow is' ..ally objecting to is any strong criticism
01 his work. There is an implicit threat in his letter :
iC instructors do not respond 11atteringly even to
failing work, studentS" will withdraw Crom Slu. Mr .
Ruhnow seems to believe that education is the
process whereby our present beliefs and knowledge
and attitudes are completely validated. If education
does anything, it shakes our complacency.
Mr. Ruhnow does not quote any portion oC his
examination, so it ls-diCficuit to assess the criticism
without a cont~cording to The Mirror. which
publishes the sl'lident efaluations oC teachers, Mr.
Grimn is among the best teachers in the .En.B.!ish ·
Department. The 1!n4 Mirror says :
, -~ instructor was considered to be one oC the .
best instntctors in the English Department by many.
Both the course and especially the instructor were .
recommended. ".

Leo'~ column

profound

To the Daily Egyptian :
In September I I wrote a leller to the editor
somewhat critical of Pat Corcoran 's article, "Ver·
sion oC Monkey Trial ." which I though belittled the
Olristian movement and condoned selective criminal
conduct. I did this in the spirit of constructive
criticism .
I think', in aU fairness . when the other side appears
in the paper. appropriate commendation and com·
pliment be eXlended to the writer and also the entire
staff oC th e Daily Egyptian.
The article of your staCC writer , - Lucky Leo
Oghojafor. "Christians Lose Their Saltiness, Stray
From Origi nal Ideas ," appearing in the Dec . 6 issue
of the Egyptian , was indeed a proCound one and. in
my opinion . a very just observation and criticism or
the shortcomings of the organized Christian
OIurch-indeed all oC us , including Christians, as he
so ably points out , " need to break loose Crom the attractions of our society ... and 10 make irrevocable
commitments of self denial , discipline. renunciation
and sacrifice."
.
,..peyton H: Kunce
Presiding Judie
First Judicial Circuit Court of Ill .
Jackson County Court House, Murphysboro

L~:s

column sorry

OIris Maun
Juaior

To the Daily Egyptian :
..,
An open letter to Lucky Leo Oghojafor, concerning
his column on OIristianity (Dec. 61 :
I am sorry Cor you. I am sorry because I have seen
you accept what Christians have to orrer you out 01 a
-loving and generous heart, and then you so coldly
denounce your benefactors. I am sorry ror you
because evidently you consider Christianity a
·threat " to u in some way or else you would ilol
have been so severe in your condemnation. I am
sorry Cor you because J!!KI have no ullderstalllliD8 or
the Cact.that the very !Octt!ty in which we live and enjoy our Creedoms was not made possible by you or
me but. to a very large extent, by dedicated
OIristian men and women whose faith you SO
c~JJously attack.
I am sorry fo(.you because apparently you have no
capacity for love and compassion, for, you _ ,
herein is the veTY ..stuCr' or what O\riIIi..uty Is aU
about.
So, while you contillue to dwell ill a condition 01
""iritual blindness, OIrislians are ,oiDg to eaaIiaue
to love you, assist you in your pbysical and ~1uaI
need! and pray for you.
Ric:bard 8Iewa1

RecreatiOn

PhJ*aJ .....

eau~n Justice is concerned with improving the
quality 01 concerts at the Arena and will....,t allow
Tews to book acts at the Arena , he should at .Ieast
listen to Tews in ail advisoty capacity. Dean Justice
IInows so little about quality rock music and is SO ob·
viousIy out or touch with the students tastes that
.innetbins must be done.
Peril. Tews did mishandle the plans Cor tIM! Gar·
cia Bud, I don't know. Yet, ~it must be given Cor
o.n JuIIice wouJd never book such a fiJ1jl.band . One
mllll remember'that it is easier 'to 'cancel out on a
unlftl'lily \ban Howard Stein {promoter or Garcia's
~ ~ and also 'one of America's most
~uI'pnI!IIOting

dilions are impossible. which is untrue. Why must
you inven t slories ?
Regarding J erry Garcia. I noted that my ex·
planation was printed on Saturday . when a majorit y
of students do not r{,Cld th e Daily Egyptian. Since you
Sl'em to hilvc to run stories on your editorial page.
I'm sure that you have room for thiS response.
The band must complete an album by the end of
December. This takes a great amount of time. Per·
sona lity differences do exist. A replacement is
cur rentl y working with the band . alternation duties
with Nicky Hopkins. Southern was one of six dat es
booked on the tou• . Three were played and three
WE're c.a ncclled . SJU had no deposit. and therefore. no
leverage to coerce a fulfillment of the engagement.
Cult ura l Affa irs bought no ads or ot her publicity
for the date. The Daily Egyptian ran a story con ·
cerning the concert. If anyone . is to ~me for
publicit y. it is apparent where it lies.

.

'•

All I ean say is, thanII gooctness for Lee Tews, or
SIU . . . . ' - very Uttle quality tuck music.

Woman tells of 'hell'

•

10
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whal polDI does rape end aDd consenl helin?
. . 1'IIose are l ome 01 tbe q .... II011IIDvol.ed ID a rape trial r .. eDlly beld ID Jato.
'CouDly Clmll Court, n-e ~ the _
of qaeollo.. tIIal caa maU rape of the IDOIIt dlfftev.lt crimes· to prosecute aad that CaD make a rape trial the
most tnumaUc 01 experiences (or a woman.
, , Th~ following 'arllcle Is tile first 01 • series 01 four wblch will examlDe Ibooe
questions-and the answers that emerged-as tbey relate to the cast' of "Sberry
Williams and Joe Brown ." The ~ple are !"!'al. but their names have been
changed to protect their IdenUdes .
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pbYlltal barm, I. she aDy less a .ltUm 01 rape thaD If she bad ~Ioled to tile ......t
01 heiDI healeD bloody!
.. If she.ws not scream or attempt to 'nlA. bal she coaseate4 to IIItercOlUH! At

By Jerie Jayne
Editorial Page Ed(lor
On Feb. 'rI, Sherry Williams (not her real name ),
went with a girl friend to get a drink at a Carbondale
cocktail lounge, where she met a young man she con·
sidered to be very nice.
She agreed-after he asked her " four or five
times" -to go to hi trailer hom e , which he said was _
oul by the airport , on her way home.
" Well, (can see going to your place for a drink, but
( can'l see doing anything else," she told him .
At the trailer, she said , he had a "complete per·
sonality change" and demanded thai she take off her
clothes and go inlo Ihe bedroom . He backed up his
demands with his fist, she said .
She said she stayed almost two hours in the trailer
and submitted to four sex acts under threat of
physical harm . She spent the next eight months in
turmoil. which she describes as " sheer hell ," trying
to prove the man raped her and forced her to commit
oral sodomy.
The tra il on the charge she brought ended in
acquittal for Joe Brown (not his real name).
But for Sherry Williams, it ended in conviction for she had gone willingly with a man she didn 't
know and . the jury 's decision seemed to say , she con·
sented to what happened to her .
Williams said tha even though her namE' had been
published previously in news reports about th e tr ial.
she doesn'l want it published again because she has
"been through enough he ll ."
What follows is her story aboul that hell. about
what happened thai night. as she test ified to it in
court. and about whal happened to her before and af·
ter the trial. What follows is also the story or The
People vs. Brown as seen by law offi cers, the
proseculor, the judge a nd the jury.
It will not change- a nd is not meant to question the jury 's verdict on Brown . But it may explain
something of what it 's like to be a complaining wit·
ness in a rape case in this enlightened time.
Williams said she and her girlfriend , went to the
Ramada Inn Lounge after Williams got off work.
They found a table a nd ordered cokes . Later
Williams went to the bar to get a drink and met th e
man she would later accuse or raping he r ,
She said she walked up to the bar and "just started
talking to him." She doesn't remember who initiated
the conversation , but they started talking about how
long it was laking to get a drink because the bar was
so busy.
She said she received her drink , a martini . and
talked to him for a while a bQut his job as a pilot at
S(U and about her being a student.
After 20 or 2S minutes. she said, she danced with
another man and then .returned to the bar and
resumed her conversation with Brown.
She testified that ten or IS minutes later she went
back 10 the table and talked to her friend. She said
she didn 't have anything else III drink. She then
lalked to Brown again , they danced and talked some
more,
She said this was the last lime she talked to him at
the bar,
"This was about a half hour or so," Williams said.
" ( don' rem~mber exactly how long il was. My
roommate stopped and told me that she didn 't feel

~: ~~t ~e.:.: ~~~t.:~tl~~e;,,~!.~~,1d her
This was shortly aner it was announced that the
lounge was closing, She said Brown had asked her
"all night long" to go 10 his pi...,.. for a drink and she
kept musing.
_
Sh" testified , "He said that he lived out by the airport. and he also said, or we were lalking about an
airline pilot at SIU, and, guess it seemed like ( knew
him even more so beca.... , "!Ive a ~aI gOO!l (lien,<!
out there that is a nying instructor at S1U, and ,
~Jated him 10 IIr. Brown and just kind 01 flll1ftd
tbat they kneW eadt ~, "
When she agreed to gO to his pi...,..'(or • drink she
etIIJI/Iasioed, '" ~ saying no all of the time and be
said ilia! be lived nght down em Rt, \3 and , flgureiI it
. . em the WII7 to my place, pha tbe r.:t Iha!t , took
iDto cansideration that , thought be knew my friend
(rom tbe airport and '. said, 'Well, 'can . . going to

l. :.~,
::.!.

your place for a drink. but I cannot see doing
anythin/t else.' He said, 'Oil, you don 't have to worry .
( will not do anything .'"
She said she drove her car. following him in his car
to the trailer, wh ich turned out to be located in a
direction opposite from where he had told her it was.
But she went to the trailer, nonetheless.
Why did she not ,urn back ? Was p 't she
suspicious ?
Even now, she says, she isn 't s ure why she
followed him . But she wishes she hadn 't. " It was
the most st upid thing I ever did ," she said .
She said they ente red the trailer about 2 a .m. She
sat on the register about five feet away from him. He
asked he r if she wanted to smoke a "joint ." a
marijuana cigarette. They smoked the joint. she
related , and talked for about 15 minules.
She said that up to this point he was " nice " He
was " just a very nice person and had absolutely
made no move toward me as rar as any kind of con·
tact ." She then went to the bathroom , When she
came out aft er three or four minutes . she said . " he
grabbed my wrists a nd said , 'Okay , lei's get into the ·
bedroom . ",
She desc ribed the rest of he r inlial struggle with
him this way :
" I just opened the door a nd h ~ started to walk
down the ha ll and I look a co uple or steps back into
the bathroom and he gra bbed me right there in the
hallway .
" He said . 'Get into the bedroo m and start taking
your clothes off. .. ·
. She said that after he grabbed her wrists "he star·
ted tryi ng to push me in lhe bedroom and ( started
st ruggling to get out. "
She recalll'CI he r attempt at struggling this way :
,,( trit'd pushing him away and ( told him that (
didn 't really believe that he was doing this and to
stop kidding a round . I tried to walk further down to
get into th e living roo m a nd he grabbed me on the
a rm and started slapping me on the head ."
Aft er receivi ng "se v ~ ral slaps on the head ." she
said . he kept throwing her around and banging her
against the walls .
" He kept t e llin ~ m ~ to ta ke ml" c lothes off and (
kept refusing him and he said , 'If you don 't start
taking your clothes off, you are going to get this (his
fisl ).' I looked at him and undoubtedly he st ruck me
in the jaw because all ( could remember is Ihat
Ihings sta rted goi ng a litlie bil dark and ( caughl
myse lf on his dresser and ( got back up and (thoughl
the only way ( am going 10 get out of Ihis is kick
him : and ( tried kicking him and ( guess ( missed or
something. He came back at me and 'told me nol 10
do Ihat anymore."
She was at the bedroom doorway. she recounled ,
and he pushed her with both hands, telling her that if
she didn 't gel he r clothes off she would get his list.
" ( told him thai ( didn 'l believe it. ( jusl didn 't
believe Ihat he was doing this" .all of a sudden (
wasn'l feeling too good. You know, (am down trying
to get up off the ground and that is'wht ( figured he
hil me because ( had a very sore jaw the next day on
Ihe righl hand side."
•
She ..aid he acted "Iike,he ~ad just lost his mind. (
Iried to calm the situation by saying, '( doo 't believe
you are the kind of guy that would do this' and just
nothing would soak in."
•
, After he struck her , Williams said , he asked, " Now
do you believe me? Now start taking your clothes off
or you are going to get il again."
She said she took off everything, except her underwear and told him she couldn't go any further .
She said he took her underclothes orr, rerD!lved his
clothing and they lay. down on the bed,
"( imrneaiate1y laid down ...:the'~ .... !was
".. real embarrassed, Y"" know, here ( am all nude and
• stuft."
The following , taken (rom the trial tran8Cript, is lUI
example of the degra~; embarrasSing q.-ioning
a woman wbo ~es rape must ... througb in
(ront 01 12 jurors, the judge, altomeYs and "')'ODe
wbo _IS to sit in the c:ourtroovI, La~ Rippe,
assistant _e'. attomey, ~ her :
Q, After you had JIOltei em the bed what happened?
A, ...".., be made me go dowa 1m him,

rape
"

What do you JIIeIIII II)' !bat?
.
He made me put his ~ in my mouth.
How did be do tbat?
He IIept telllag me to ... dowa _him and tbat
be wanted to ... in my mouth.
/ Q. When! wu be as he said Ibis?
A. Lying on the bed.
Q. Did you do wIIIIt be asbd?
A. Yes.
Q. Did you do !bat willingly?
A. wen, I ~aIIy feel !bat , didn't hne much
choice, being beaten around like !bat .
Q. You then took hi. penis in your mouth, ' is !bal
correct?
A. Yes.
.
Q. Did you take it in your mouth or did he pi...,.. it
there?
. N. He put it in. , was down in that area and h4!'pUt
it in.
Q, Was his penis erect at that time?
A. Yes.
Q, How long Ihen did his penis remain in your
.
mouth at that point?
.
A. Until he had an Qrgasm .
After the first act, she said. she wasn 't feeling well
and she go!- up and lay back down on the bed on her
stomach and faced lhe other way. She said she didn 't
feel she was free 10 leave the room.
He made her repeat the act again unlil 'he had
another orgasm . She said she didn 't do it willingly
a nd she felt she couldn't refuse to do it.
" He stifl seemed very edgy and anything might up·
set him . He kept asking me if ( was going 10 tell the
police on him about this whol.,. Ihing and ( kept
saying no.
During this l~m i nul e interval , she said. he ~med
"Iike anything could offset him ," and then he S81d he
''wanted to go inside me."
She said she let him because he told her she
couldn 't go home until she did. She had to explain it
in del ai lin the court room :
Q, How did that aCI take place ? Where were you
Q.
A.
Q.
A.

and
A.
Q,
A.
Q,

where was he?
He was on top or me.

What specifically did he do?
He put his penis in my vagina .

Did you consent to him doing thai ?
A. On the condition (or me fo go home. Yes.
She was then asked to ex plain what brought that
act to an end. She said she didn't know bul that he
got off her a nd lay down . They both remained on the
bed while talking .
" He kept asking me if ( >qs going to tell the police
and he kept repeatedly aski ng me to be his
gi rlfri end . He said , '( want you to be my girlfriend '
just like I don 't know. and then ( asked him if (could
go home. He said , 'No, I want to go inside of you one
more lime and then you can go home:'
Tht! sex act was repealed . She said she consented
to it , but only " because he said that I couldn 'l go
home unl ess ( did." Sh<! said he asked her again 10 be
hi s gi rlrri e-nd.
" I said 'Yes. ( will be your gi rlfriend .' ( asked him
if I could ~o hom(' a nd he said. 'Are you sure you 're
nol goi ng (0 tell the police? ' I said. ·Sure.' Then after
co",' incin~ him Ihat ( would not tell the police and
that I would be hisJl irlfriend , we got up and ( got
dressed.
After she wa",dressed he asked her for her phone
number and address. " So J gave him a wrong last
name," she said . " a wrong phone number and a
wrong address. He gave her a number where he
could be reached and 'she left .
She went directly to the JacksOn County Sheriff'.
office a nd told them she had been raped , Thr~f·
fieers "'ent to Brown 's trailer and arrested him .
Williams went along with the police to identify him .
After that she went to the hospilal to be exantined
and then back to the Sheriff's office to fill oul
reports. She got home at 7 a ,m, the next day .
She was asked during t~- iria( by the assistant
slate's attorney if !he noticed any injuries,· ~
following i. the only testimony given by Williant.
about bumps and bruises she received as a result of
Brown hitting her :
Q. Later iIY thoi day did you have such and opport ... ity to examine yourself?
A. Yes,
Q, What did you rmc! tJien?
A. ( had bruises aU down my leg,
Q . WhidI leg?
'
~ A. Rieht leg. , had bruises on mfltm and I had
two I...... em my bead and a 10ft iaw,
It tIid you show those to 1UI)'ODe '!"
A. Yes. 'did,
Q. And- wbo was !bat?
Jto:..(WtIIiant. -IWIIIM!CI her f_er _ _ )
When q_ioned by the del_ atlonIe7, RidIard
While, as to why ohe followed IIrowD to his tnIIer
ohe said, "It was a ftrY atupid move em my part, ,
never did it befaft,"
ADd Jbe IaJS ohe'D _
do it apia, IIaalM after
the lrtid ohe says, "I'm ftrY ~ , I doll' _
to be !bat WII7, , jaot can't help it. ..
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"COONSKIN is Ralph Sakshi's
richest and most mature work.
The world he creates invites ' us
frequently to laugh irreverently.
Positive images in a moral fable
that celebrates the victory of the
weak over the powerful, the triumph of brains over brawn."
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Pre·Veterinary .Medicine Society :
. 97S Underl ra dua.e Exhibit : to • I to 10 p.m ., Student Genter Room
C.
a .m . to 4 p.m .• Mitchell Gallery.
I
Iota Lambda Sigma : Waiting Room American Marketing AuocUotJon :
loil iation . 2 to 5 p.m .. Student
GTE R_an:h Project,. 2 to 4
Cente r Missouri and. Illinois
fi~ _ StudeJ1t ~ter Mississppi
ROOms.
SlU Campus Crusade (0< air!.. :
Meet ing . 6 : 15 to 8 :30 p . rn .. SGAC Videogrou p : "Ali · Frazier
" Thrilla in Manila ." 1 p.m'_.
Student Center Mississippi Room .
Student Center Vldeolounge. Cree.
Otristmas Buffet : 7 to 9 p.m ..
Student Center Din ing Room . German Club : F i lm . "De r Arm e
Man n Luther ." 7 p. rn .. Morris
Christmas Buffet : 7 to 9 p.rn ..
Library .-\udiloriurn . (rep.
Student Center Dining ' Room .

InterNa;si ty Christian Fellowshi p :
Meeting. 7: 30 to 9 :30 p. m ..
Student Center Illinois Room .
Student Center-5l uden't Activities
O1ristmas Films . "Night Before
Christmas," " Lemon Drop Kid ,"
" Miracle on 34th Street ," 7 p.m .,
Student Center Auditorium .

Sa turday

s?~~riX~~~O~r:~if~ ...Ali7~:;~~~:

(OlD!!
,-G : ~_~o-

and 11 p. m . Stude nt Center
Videolounge (ree.

IN AFILMED CONCERT "YESS_S" ,

Wrestling :
iple Dual. Southeast
Missouri. Uni versity o( Wisconsin
a nd SIU. 1:30 p.m .. -Arena .

Divine Meditation Fellowship :
Meeting , 7 to 10 p.m ., Student
Genter Room A.

Strategic Games Society: Meeting.
to a .m . to 10 p.m .• Sludent Center
Room C.

Olr'istians Unlimited :
Meeting:.
7:30 to 10 p.m .. Student Center

Room B.

WITH

RICK WAKEMAN..,....

STEVE lIME GuItar
.

3ahai Club :
Speaker , Ms . B. Free School : Bible Cla ss. i p.rn ..
Student Center MissiSSippi Room.
Goodiel . 8 p.m .• Student Center
Missouri Room .
Hillel : Vegetarian Meals. 11 a .m. to

~~~~'li~~5 }O~~d:ris~:r Si~~~~

Sciernology Cl ub : Meet ing, 10 a .m .
to 1 p.m ., Student Center Room C.

Student Christian Foundation .

Diggle to attend state meeting
Sludent President DoUR Diggle
Brian Cook, Association of
Illinois Student Government s
(AlSG ) campus coordinator. wiU at·
tend the December A1SG meeti"l
scheduled (0< Friday and Saturday
at Sangamon State Uni versity in.
and

Springfield.
Th e age nd a will in c lud e a
seminar on fund·raisi ng , the lJI inois
Slate Scholarship Comm ission Advisory Com mittee report and a
discussion on tuition strategy ror
Mast er Plan Phase IV .
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" UNABASHED SEX PARODY OF 'THE STING'. MIXES
TURNONS WITH COMEONS, EASY MARKS AND
EASIER WOMEN THE CLEVEREST YET
Bob Salmaggi SWANK MAGAZINE

"A FRANTICALLY-PACED SPOOF OF SR.ENT MOVIES,
COMPLETE WITH CRIMINALS AND RIP-OFFS,
WITH MUSIC TO M.ATCH."
W.h" S .. n w WO R
" THOSE WHO PREFER A STORY- SHOULD.. ENJOY
' THE BITE', WHICH NEVER TAKES ANYTHING SERIOUSLY FROM THE MAIN TITLES TO THE LAST
FREEZE FRAME,"
John C.~,h; BOX OFFICE MAG.
" A FILM WHERE EVERY·
.. 'THE BITE' IS ONE STEP
BODY GETS
RIGHT ,
RIPPED OFF
FOR
PORNIES."
EXCEPT THE
AUDIENCE."
I h ... Hnlfman
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Survey says job market tight
despite increased hiring rate
~
....f.:n~ =:tC;:: 11l~1Jj~~~t"""':2:oI)
EVANS'I'ON (AP) - CoDece IUId emeritus Pl. . ~e.t
director 01

university .. aduateo neat .prlne

J:I-tem.

. "wID lace . _ eatremely tiahI
HI. report 01 e m ..1 recent cId lram the dua "'1m, and that
job marHl." I. 'PIle of plana by survey. _
W
'Yo _
.tartinI wID r1ae 2 10 • per
maj'" _ _ 10 Incnue 1WrinfI, that . .. usual, Ole bacbelor. ceDI iD 1m over 1m.
~:c:..,~~~m Unlftnity !'i~be'':'~tes.... .!:'a~~

'1':t

sales- wi~:'.I~"Jdi~lt::.keep ..ce

Overall de.mand (or guduates enli'iteering. accounUng.
bu.sineu

with bacbelcn degrees wiU be up 9 marketing and
per cent over 1m, when there wu I ministration

ad·

en~r~:::r:: ~!I,r:ee o~r:::d~e~~

se vere hiring c utback, a nd the
But the report noted. " The indem and for ma s ters degree creases.re not "reat and many
~:::~J riae 11 ~ cent: the ~~f:.n~g~:dua~ ~;thr~l~~
The survey has been conducted (or previous years."
30 years by Frank S. Endicott. now
The repor t sa id the com panies
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our IIIII*om. kandV &
1 _ with big I8YIngI

for you. K...... apples.
PQIlItom bells. ChrISImIIs lrees.
Karmelkom &

snowmen.
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NIl Older Is _ .... for III!

St ,ISot a month. accountants about
S1.012 , bus iness administration
graduates about $843 , the s urvey
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Christmas fest set
",., " Twel ve Days of o.r~"
pany will begin al 7:30 a..m,. Frida,
and continue LI1til 1 a.m. Saturday
with various activities spmsored by
lI1e Studenl Cenl ... and the Studenl
Activities Center.
Included in the prog r a m wHi be
Christ m as movies. live en ·
tertainment , a Otrislmas dinner
and a window1l3-inting contest.
A conlest (or the best dressed
Santa Claus will begin at 10 p .m .
FTiday. Participants should meet at
the south t:SCa lator of the Student
Center . There will be a designated
route through the center . Secret
eives will judge the costumes, con ·
sidering the overall efrect of the

1

EffKtlw nowl WIt c.n

~Ie

"THRILLA IN MANILA"

Santas. AnnoUncement of the 'Winner will be made at IO :3Op.m . in the
lnlematiooaJ Lounge . Santas will sit
iii the Santa Claus chair rrom 10:30
p.m . to U p.m . Pictures will be
taken with the Santas until mid·
night.

"""0

prizes will be awarded (or
best ornamen15 used to decorate the
lo-root-taJl tree at the top of the
marble staircase in the Center. Or·
naments, homemade or purchased ,
will be tagged . and hung on the tree
all day lang. Judging will be al 8
p.m . with announcement or t.hc win ners at 9 p.m . in Ballroom B of the
Studenl Center.

Police report burglaries
Three burglaries were reported
Thursday by the Carbmdale police.
The residents of lI95 E . Walnut
51. reported Wednesday that
someone entered their house and
took a portable , black -an d -white
televisioo and a clock radio. Polil'e
said the thief entL'f'ftl the bui lding
ht!twccn Tuesday arternoon and
Wftlncsday mornin~ .
DIane Fontel!. l..ewls Park Apart .
ments , 8)() E. Grand Ave .. reporh.od
Wednesday to police that someone

l'fltered her apartment Tuesday
evening when sh(> was gon(>. A tape,
plaYL'I" . a clock radio . a turntable
and her purse and checkbook were
reported miSSing.
Jefrrey Leamer. 900 W. Sycamore
SI. . reported Wedn esday that
$()mrorl€' l'f1t(.'1'OO his girlfriend 's
. apartment at u..'Wis Park Apart mL'f1t s. :C 800 E . Grand Ave , and
look to JBL-LlOO speakers . The
IIl'fTl S a re va ult..'f.i a t $330.

¥DEO lOl,JNGE
Fri. 1 p.m.

Jrd. fl. Sludent Center

Sot. 7. 8. 9, 10, 11

Q

S.G.A.C.
VIDEO

rlin~
HA VE ONE LAST fLING THIS
SEMESTER 8EfORE fINALS! .

Friday .Afternoon in the Small Bar

SHAWN ·COL VIN

'and $1.25 60
oz. pitc.hers of Budweiser.

In the. Club
Friday Night

Satu"doy Night

FAUSTUS -.
SMOKEHOUSE
.•

'.

In the Small B'a r

SUn.
Mon. ~

DIXIE DIESELS
.
DIXIE DIESELS
.~

fl.IE ADMISSION. 80TH SUNDAY AND MONDAY

'j
I

I
1
j

•j
John Henning, educa.llon majo(~.)Couts
the Arena survey for his favorHe lTlusic
group. Henning eventually chose Joni

Mitchell on the survey distri~ted in the
Student Center Friday. (Staff photo by
Chuck Fishman)

Symphony conquers classics
pe~::;~~ a~YC:&~:Jin~rpthe:~r;::

01 classical music before a 'u~use
Wedncsda, night In Shryock
Auditorium .
The 8O-member orchestra. coo-

dueled by maestro Robert Bergt ,
opened the show with Wagner' s
"Overlw-e to Tannhauser," one of
his lig.... ter works. The piece featured
strong performances by the string
and brass seetions.
Wagner's overture was (ollowed
by Handel's " Suite (rom the Water
Music." a piece originally in -

troduced in the eighteenth century
by a g r oup of musicians floating
dow~ a ri\'cr on a barge. The soft.
nowlng lones of the piece,
.:.....:;~<~~.:~~

~ Review

•j

SUn:ItIys 1 : ~s : oo
_nlghls. Dec. 8 til eMI.I""",

til 8:JO

origi nally wr itten (or a Russian
. (jim. The sui te musically traced the
birth. rom,a nce. w~ding and death
or a mythica l soldier.
The concert's highlight was the

~r:e~~~~:~~s "~ftrhrS~~n:hony~~

;*:::.

~...~~:::r-~;........;..~~<::.."*!!:==.<.»;. ••••

Stores show sales jump
NEW YORK (AP)-Growing con ·
sumer conCldence in the economy
and !Orne earlier-lhan-usual ~rlst ·
ma buying boosted Novemb.?r
sales, the nation 's mKjor retail
stores reported Thursday.
"Confirmation of improving oon ftdence in tJie pickup of sales or s uch
items as rolor televisions, larger
toys and electronic calculators ,"
said Robtrt E . Deward. chairman
01 s.s. Kresge Co .• whose N_m~
sales were 22.S per cent higher than
they were in the same month last
year.
Sales at Kresge 's 1.441 Slores
reached $121.1 miJUon in the five
weeks ending Nov . 28. compared to
" .7 million in the chain 's 1.360
stores iast year .
Retailers say ~ristm85 shopping
genera ll y begi ns just after
ThankSSiving Day and Kresge notes
"very strong improvements " in
sal .. 00 (he Friday and Salurd:ly
rollowing the holiday this year ~
The ~artment of Commerce
said thai retail sales last week in·
creased by one hair a per cent rrom

1
CARBOND~

the prev ious week and 14 per cent
rrom the ..-eett a year ago.
The department said that last
week's gain excet'ded the 12 per
cent average increase in the four
prior weeks.

~:r:ro:~~ ~l'O~:.v~;

year . The company said sales were
notably higher for' such items 85
toys, sporting goods , small home
appliances . calculators and ~rist 
mas gift wrappings: .
Woolworth sales totaled $470
million . compared with $414 .7
million in November 0( 1974.
Several companies noted that
unusually warm weather delayed
sales 0( sum seasonal items as snow
lires , anti ·rree ze and winler
clothing.
'1'he weather lumed favorable in
the third v.-eek 0( November and we
experienced doUble-4igit sales in·
creases: (or the hast week of the
month ," r.aid Arthur M. Wood .
dlairman of Sears. Roebuck & Co .•
v.rhose sales in the five weeks ending
Nov . 29 rose 6.7 per cent .

Beethoven's most dramatic work
was especially well received.

The much imporved orches tra
received a wa"" response (rom the
audience . The orc hestra has in·
creased the number of .saring in·
struments which undoubtedl y
helped to improve the quaJity 01 its
music.

So. ILL. FILM SOCIETY

a.m..rdo llertoluccl'.

BEFORE THE
REVOLUTION
by the dinector of
LAST TANGO
IN PARIS
7~-11

p.m.

75c at .7$1 at 9 and 11
Sat, -bac. 13Stu. Cent. Aud,

Southern Illinois
VETS CLUB
.will hold its regularly scheduled meeting

SUDd~~, Dec~mber

14'

1:00 p.in.
AT

The Bench in
Murphysboro, II..
r

'M....W for Ity .........1Y1.y f ••••

.~

:- .

'. Take it from or.Gonzales ... palate
,.:
pleasing Juarez silver or gold Tequila
comes from Mexiciln uctus, too ...
with an Vnported personillity all its own
that's proving more fashionable,
fascinating every sip.. Mixes beautifully,
tastes great.

PRE-OeSTMAS
aEARANCE

What's Goin'On

ALE

No.1. AaaIher 8dult eartCICIII from
g:."Coaa_ID"-Vanity
you "Fritz the c.t" 8IId "HeM')' Trat·
,~e ~I"ve

",be Loaceot Yn"-VU'Sity I, 10:411 l8le show \";. y

8IId Saturd8y. AIl_ $1.25. SWa Burt~'
''CudJ(''-Vanity I, 10:411 SUad8y ..te 1hIIw. 'AIl oellts
All .... cut (Rinla, Br8llda, J es CobWTI) spaIIf.

$1."

Starts Friday 10 A.M.

pama fIJeb.
"1IardeIJo"-Vanity 2. Adults aaly. Thb film wu (sup~y) even .. ""U1d81 in Dennlarlt.
"c.poae"--Salultl CiDem• . The ''true'' story 0( the mast
natoriCIUI lanpter in America. Stars Ben Gazura 8IId
John c.asavetes .
.. Yesaa...... -Fox EaafGate. Filmed Yes concert . with

1000 .ITEMS .
30 T0 75%

Ri~~Re":OI:~'uderit

Center Auditorium 7.
9 " ·11 pm . SIIturd.y in the Student Center Auditorium .
Directed by Bertalucci (" L8st T....o in Paris"). Ad·
mission 75 cents at 7 p.m. 8IId '1 at 9 8IId 11.
'"!'bree DaJ(l of the eo...., .. -Univeraity 4. NO. 1.
Robert Redford is a pretty CiA .,ent and the target of
that o.,animtion·s assa5ination attempts.
" Hn Times"-Univ. 4. NO.1. Another macho-oriented
OIarles Bronson picture.
"Black Christmas" -Univ . 4. No . 3. There's a
psychopath loose in the sorority house ... Stars Olivia
Hussey.
"A Brief Vacalion " -Univ. 4. No. 4. Vittorio De Sica's
last film is one of the year's most beautiful efforts.
"Thrilla in Manilla " -V.deo presentation 7. 8, 9. 10 and
1 p.m . in the Student Center Video Lo""le. Film of the
~1. 30 confrontation between Ali and Frazier. Admission
is free.
Theater and Dance
" Dance Blues People Dance "- Belinda Engram

Sweaters -Slousel -Pants'
Skirts -Coats - Dresses - Shirts
Long Dresses - Jewelry - , Pa~tsuits '

Dlaln street

boutique

presents a lecture-demonstration concerning the history of
black dance and music from the spiritual to blues and
ea rly jazz. 8 p.m . Friday in Furr Auditorium . Pulliam
Hall . Admission is free.
" A Christmas Tree in Giant City" - The Southern
Players present their annual children 's Christmas show at
3 :30 p.m . Friday and 10 a.m . Saturday in thc University
Theater . Communications Building. Admission is 7S cents.

SELECT GROlJ>

PREW ASHED JEANS
Volues to $16

$1 ()OO

603 S. Illinois

'V' seeks program officials
Timers . scorers, coaches and the progra m will be league play.
referees are needed for the Jackson Prev ious experien~ for the vol Wl '
County YMCA ba s ketball and teers is helpful , but not necessary.
iceless hockey programs.
Interested persons should contact
The basketball league , wh ich is Linda Grove at the YM CA. 549-5359.
set up for 4th . 5th . and 6th grade
boys and ~i rts. will Slnrt January 17
and mnUnue through March 30.

••

·.
•
•
••

~::,W~I.~pl~ :!,,:::,~s

Little Feal concert
tickpls amilable

bondaJe . ·and a separate league in
Murphysboro between I and 3 p.m .
The ittless hockey program will
also be held on Saturdar.s during the
sa m e dates, Games Will be played
in hw age group leagues , during the
morning in Murphysboro and the af·
ternoon in Carbondale.
The first few sessions will be in ·
st ructimaJ . a nd the remainder of

Ticket s ar e still ava il able for the
Litlle Feat concert a t 8 p.m . Friday
9tryock Auditori um .
The Student Cen ter Central Ticke.
Office said about 400 seats are still
available on both the main noor and
the balcony 0( the auditorium .
Ticket s ca n be purchast'd al the
Central Ticket Office. All seats are
reserved and cost $S.

Mobil_ Home Park

In
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a

••
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·•t
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-Water and Sewer
-Sidewalks
-Garbage pick-up
-Utility Hoak-ups
-Grounds Keeper
-Cancrete Pads

-Landscaped Lots
-Recreation

-Pe" Permitted
-Cable TV (Master Antenna)
.• ·S earity Guard
:- .
-Stable Space Available

-Pro posed'Swimning Pool ..
- Archery and Driving R~

II 2 mile

.THE PATINA OF PEWTER

I

creales a smooth melow softness 01 finish 10
our " on the culf" ' bracelets Initialed or not
they are a stunnlflg add,hon to any outfit

HOII

-too.once Plan

nor'" of

'"

SaY-Mort on Reed Station Road

5 minutes to Carbonda.e Mall!

All these featured and rripre lor-on/y .
.!'--->
-Lot $50_.00 per month!
Call '457-2179 Qf '549-3213 for an appointment.
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Liver Plate with Rye Rounds
Egg Salad Surprise with Wheal Thins

HoI Wassail

Decorated Red Cranberry Jello Mold
Decorated Green Jello Mold
yrocket ReliSh Bowl
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Decenf)a< 12, 1171
8IudenI CenIer ......... .., Lounge
Menu

0..,. .,

"flit. r-.tvt
(fI."uo.u" _hldow
OlAplay • SooU(oIlC

C'"-ut ... "

Yankee POI ROIISI-Carved with' Vegetable Gravy
Yorkshire Pudding
Roasl Duck a la Orange
Pees with Water CheItnuIs
Inl Sluffed Broiled Tomato
HoI Biscuits with Honey and Whipped Butler

Istmas Bfeeds

Many lands

contribute
traditions

'2..
Saturday Night Specials
All .... ".,. r- c_ ..,

,..,.,., -a-ca-.,,..,
...,
'450

1111 . . . . . .

.,---

0IritI_ juoI _

Friday NIt

A"
,It. '''''''''' r- in • ., $595
'2 ••.•fr,.ht, p.,.,., ..IH $495

DOt _

riIht wi_lhe _ _ tree. Ihe
excban.e or aifts, • ratber

bcUt..- follow In r«I IIannoI 0IId

deIi..a...

food
But how Wll'e lheee customs star·
.... ? n- troditions date bod< .
hundreds of years 0IId come from
many different nationalities.
The o\rislmas tree draws its
origin from the conq..... of the
Druids by SainI Bon!face (WInfrid)
In 1.M. "" the lesends go, Ihe po:ies.
destroyed an oak tree "Jth a
mistletoe. sacred object.s 10 lhe
Druid reigi... . In Its place grew an
evergreen tree.
Winfrid then
deeJared that this tree would

THE BENCH

'17 Che.tnut
687-"00
Murphy.boro ,
684·U70
Entertainment nightly by I.n JlH rlt.........n

NOW AT THE BENCH

*Carry-out-I•• r*
This week's special

~~a~g~~bI~tf:, ~;::=ry

Open door policy
"There's an exception to every rule. Last week's unseasonably warm weather was the overiding factor
as the sign on this door to a Woody Hall equipment
room went unheeded. (Staff photo by carl Wagner)

Judge gives teenagers choice
of haircut in place of jail
EUREKA. III . (AP)-In the hands

~ Circuit COurt Judge Sam Harrod .

HalTod calls his senlence lhe
" Hickman Special ," named after

the haircut has become a tool of the
law. In lhe past ye.r he has sen-

the

(eneed a couple 0( youngsters a
week to get their locks tri mmed in

It 's there that offenders regularly
march to get their punishment.

being last-resort parents ," said
Harrod . ~. " . think lots of kids are
seeking authority . Most young
people do not have enough discipline

usually 14 or 15 years old ," says
Harrod .
.11le haircut is usually ordered for
such offenses as traffic and curfew

Hickman 's Barbershop across from

Woodroro Counly Courthouse.

pl~c!u~~a~ l!~1 i~~J!'~ role of ~~l~~alr~!) ~:'grr::l:;;~

from ttw..>ir parents ."

violation.o; and contributing to the

Recently. a 16-year-old EI Paso
resident pleaded gUilty to having an
open beff in a car. Harrod sen-

delinquency of a minor .
Herrod thinks the haircut makes
the oHender aware that society has

tenced the teenager 10 ge4 his hair rules that must be obeyed, and a
cut and keep il as short as his daily look in the mirror serves as a
fatht.>r" s for a YE'ar. 1l'It' o rr~s(' nor· reminder .
mally would have drawn a $12S fine,
He says he 's not trying 10
Harrod said.
humiliate the offender . but .sec an
Harrod , who wears his own hai r exa mple 10 his fri ends . What the
neatly cropped , ~n ' t think such haircut means is , "look. I didn 't get
~'fttences infringe on anyone's <'ivil
away with anythirq.! :· Harrod said.
rights.
. SOOlt'limes a teenager will object
" I am talking about a pt.Tson ron- 10 the haircut order and take a jail
victoo of a crime." said Harrod. " In S('fltence instead. Harrod recalled
my opinion this is a reasonable con- the time a 17-YL"3r-old offencier had
dilion with a valid purpose, and th(' In be talked inlo a haircut by his
law always allows reasonablt· con- mother when given an altt.T04Itive of
clilions."
three days in jail.

com .. rrom lhose gifts suppooedly
the three kings 10 the Qu-i5t child.
But during the Saturnalia, a Roman
holiday starting abool 500 B .C. good
litlle boys and girls would be given
gifts.
Santa Claus as he is known oow
went through many manges before
roming-to his present form . In (act.
the American version is really a
mixture of -varying nationalities.
Santa's biography may go
something like this :
Nicholas , a devout man. was born
in Asia Minor around 270 A.D. At an
early age. Nicholas became known
as a humble, yet prominent citizen.
Because of his religion , he was imprisoned by the Emperor
Diocietian, but became the patron
saint of prisoners and slaves while
there .
Later, Nicholas stilled
sttW'ms whi le on a sea voyage.
malting him the sailor 's saint, too .
Nicholas was rlanIted by "'ildr ... as
he traveled. He die:fon Dec. 6. 334.
In Norway and Sweden , Santa
gained his reindeer for travel and
acquired the mimney system for
present delivery. n.e cuslom of
hanging stockings "by the dtimney
with care" comes from Germany
and Poland. while Belgium and
Holland youngsters place out
...'ODden shoes for the same purpose.
The name Kris KringJe never pertained 10 Santa, but to his Norwegian helper Ihat punished
naughty kids .
And even the practice of sitting
mi~en on Santa's lap stemmed
from a Polish legend a t housand
years old. II seems that an orphan
(old St . Nicholas that his only
request was 10 be held and loved for
ooce. Santa complied and the boy
fell asleep on Santa's lap.
What holiday would be witbout
food? The English tradition of plum
llUdding is a res uJt of King Arthur 's
court and cakes with candles for
each member of the family has been
transformed into the custom of bir·
thday cakes.

.
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only from 1 .10 S .p.m.
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Glass of SCHLITZ U
* 16 -oz. ~g of SCHliTZ .35
*60 oz. Pitcher of SCtl.ITZ $1.20
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by the ear- PIannina
at tile SouIhem ; ; Joeal Itores are _mac mer·
and Placement Center. the ...........
Racq.... Cub.
dwtdIae.
Pat _ . a .oop/Imore ill c/IiJd
Cooperallve Educ:ation I'roIram
The remainil!4 eiClit st
to
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pennito II_to to alternate haft bepo .....kiIIC in their
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one _ o r 01 _k wIIh one
~~~':.~
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Debra Schmidgall, a senior in
S/Ie said she ' - to have at 1_
~

proc:tlcal
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The _ram "lIiv.. the student
experience in his field while ;I'!!;.~oy-: .~~~..p=;et~~.
workInK towanl • ~r..." said DeNucdo, a seni« in cinema and
coordinat ... Mary MIMlt• . " In the pll«ograp/ly. and Michell. Black. a
ma)ority 01 c...... the student is JuniOf' in clOIhing and textiles . are
"""siden!d f.... full-tim. job with also employed- ther• .
that employer. It also makes the
Heidlrose Pittman , a senior
!JChool wark more realistic."
majoring in clothing and textiles . is
Three food and nutrition majors. currently working (or Sears .
will be working at the student Cen· Roebuck and Co. at the Univf!fsity
ter for Interstale United . They are : Mall .

...,." hMIe

thirtr lIIuden.. placed by JtuIUIIry
moot 01 tile par.
~c;r..~ studen.. pI....d in jobo by

and \I trying to

get

• T,. ...... 1INf.

"..,

606 S. II.....
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.Legislation for e lderly
sought by national group
By Lumy Leo Oghojalor
and alternative s ror future
Dally Egyptran Staff Writer
generations , he said.
Prob lems eX the aged living in
Robinson said the coWlel has
rural areas are Virtually ignored spent Zi yea rs trying to serve
while legislators and poIiticans em · professionals in the field of aging by
phasize problems of the aging in ur· alerting them to the problems and
ban
areas. Walter Robinson , SIU !'?vIUmtgi0thensmasathc.hyanc.m••tr.gm
. ...
ant dw,b y
assistant professor in rehabilitation. &'
th
lold panlcipants at the 25th an · each other and with poJicy makers
niversary of the National Council on to discuss their (ailures and suc Aging NCOA in Washington , D.C.. cesses.
rl need to focus on problem s of aged
The NCOA Programs Advisory.
persons in both areas .
Committee is now involved in a
Robinson , who t~aches a course study aimed to improve the quality'
entitiled " Slack Elders," is a mem - rllife for older people , to find areas
ber of the NCOA board of djrectors . in which additional researd1 IS
He said a need exists for tran- . need ed befo re policy r eco m sportatim . health ca re and attorney mendat ions can be made , and to ex programs fOf' the aged living in. plore ways to coordinate present
rural areas .
resources to im prove the elderly 's
11le council is concerned with the quality 0( life. such as d1anges in
future 0( the field of aging In adm inistrative regu lations and the
America and promises an ongoing recommendations for new feder-aJ
mmmitment to ~ pan d Ihe options legislation or e;~ec ut ive action .

presents

HOOTENANY
Talent Night
Monday, Dec. 15th
Musicians-Register Now
Ovor

so vorlotio. of importoel

.,,,

Frats to mark anniver sary
The Iota Phi Theta , a black mmmWlity."
fratern ity, is celebrating its first anThe local d1apter of the frater ·
niversay with a dance and queen nity , with headqua.rt ers is in
mronation from 8 p.m. to 1 a .m . Baltimore. Md .. is the first chapter
Saturday in the Student Center in the Mid'NeSt . he said.

,•

l

J

Ballroom. C and D. Also scheduled

a sweetheart performance and

Most of the first year has been

pany from 10 p.m . 10 4 a .m. Friday

spenl in becoming established as a

at University City.

fraternity and becom ing recogn ized
by the Inter-Greek and Pan-Hellen ic
Councils. The group is al so
recognized by the Inter·Fraternal
Council and the Black Affairs Coun·
cil , Angrum said.
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se~te~uerro:rw:~~te;ra~~ni~

1
,

sweethearis. said Steve Angrum ,
fraternity president. Also featured
at the Saturday mronation is en The group started as the interest
tertainment and talent per group called the lotalites with 16
formances by the members .
members . The fraternit y now has 34
members and is the third largest
Angrum said the goals or the black fraternity on campus.
group are to promote " brotherhood
The dance and crowning or the
queen will mst 75 cents. 1here are
!OI"Orities. and to work within the no advance tickets sold.
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(rom the I'ublil" Broad ·

ca~ing St.'f'v i~ .

Prann . from Ht.'f rm . will play an
uninterruptt.u half hour or or ig inal

LOST

ns .......... ...,

Saturday . followed by " Sound·
stage"

....on

~NNOUNCEMENT$

music .

fOl"t. He is a graduating senior in th('
Radio-TV Depart ment.
T. Ha rt 3-0. Dixie Diesel s and
part ol the SIU Jan Band nr t'
sched uled for p~rams (0 fol low.
In " A Tribul e to John Ham -

Santa suspected
in store burglary
WAUKEGAN I AP I-A man hired

~a~shht"i~cenJ,~~~P~hh~~
spiring with a .4-year-old boy in a

bw-glary. poIi"" said.
.
Polic~ Mid CLarence Markham.
33 . • m-pounder and I.the< 0( fiv.
dlildron _w .. a.,.""tillaat _SId
aft.,. authoritle! hod sUked out •
!IIore on,. tipThe juv... I'" WIS call1flt l.. vI",
the store with a stolen redia and
component
valued at
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OPEN HOUSE
(everything in Itore1 O%offJ

SUf'VAY-DEC. 14
1 p,m_ to 4 p_m_

mll-.ic

f'

lloyd, MQ'lthus, Moriorie John & Myron
all invite you to visit Wisely's

Wisely Florist
For th. It •• t in
317 N . III.
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now.,., .hop Wi •• ly.
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CLASSIflED ADVERl1SING MUST BE PAm IN ADVANCE UNL£SS ESTABlisHeD
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First Date Ad
DEADLINES: 3:00 p.m., day prior 10 publlcalion_
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American popula r music a rc
chronicled. The progfam slars Bob
Dylan . Ek'nny Goodman . Jo Jones
and other s who influ e nc ed

""*""",,, \he
ter said Mortthom doIInltely_hod 1\01
- . rehired .. SolIta the<• .

r

stili bulldi., aDd Dod. . .
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malti", • .000 bon,1.
" FOr .11 .... Iu\q)w . Morkhlm In
the meantime is wurkina: u a Santa
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eus' returns, '
then 'Soundsta ge' from PBS
" Focus." a contt.'fllporar y mUSic
show . will return to Ql3nncl 8 With
th(' rock band Prana at 8:30 p.m .

lor

Seer"'ari .. , orr......
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Mrs. Carllon Goodiel . P res ident of the Southern Illinois
Chapter of thc United Nations Associa tion wi ll speak to the
public on U.N. efforts in dev e lopment of Huma n rights .
The Baha 'i Club of S.I. U. will sponsor the event in the
Missouri River Room. Friday at 8 p.m . A short film will
be shown and refreshments will be served . This talk i.
part of the response of the Ba. ha' i Club to Human Ri gh ts
Day. Wednesday 10 Decembe r .

C.II .1)041
''''. "

- . , y. ar-

or _

. - priDdDloo

The SGAC will sponsor a ffee conce rt fea turing
co m edien ne -si nger Rusty War r e n and clarinetist·
band leader Mickey Katz a t S p.m. Saturday in Student
tent er Ballrooms C a nd D.

31H91-4505
or toll tree
100-327-9Il10

La..

TIle coun" Ia.lud. :

=~.;..wJ7~

Charles Swedlund . associa te professor or cinema and
photog raphy . recently participated in a two-day workshop
at the Univers ity of Ma nit oba in Winnipeg , Canada . He
gav(" lectures on "Machines a nd Objects " a nd the history
of photography. He presented a workshop on the reconstruction of color uSing colo r separ ation negati ves and
Kwik -Proof negat ives.

and to NIp you ........ .... ••

am.:. ....

~ .... tile

The Food and Nutrition Club will meet at 7:30 p.m .
Friday in the is Library Lounge. Edward Abraham
" Bow" Miller , an ex~rt in the field of gastronomy , will
present a paper enlltled " BuJimia- A Poor Excuse for
Gluttony." MiUer holds every wor Id ea llng~on
'
Ie 51 reco rd
and is listed in the " Guinness Book of World Records ."
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Concert reveals black danee

Arena to issue .findings
of music poll after break
Mary L. Heeren
Dally Egyplian Stall Writer
The results 0( the "Taste Test
given Wednesday and Thursday i n
the Student Center 10 determine the
musical preferences of the campus

~~~~~:t~~:a~~ ~i~nr:el ~~~l~~

Arena publicity manager .

The questionnaires. w hich in cluded a ranking or 12 regional radio

s tat ions and 206 roc k groups and
so loists, jazz and blues a rti s ts ,
(:ounlry music per for mers . big
hands and comedy artists . have 10
rirst be coded onlo comoutnr s heet s
and ran through tt."5ling . Presion
said. The testing service will nol be
'.lVailablc until after rintil g r ades

have been computed. he said.
Wednesday's lest l'Ullcd about 710

tompleted tests and P resion said he
expects to receive between l ,3(X) to
1,400 tests tntal. This is about ('ight

pc r l-enl of the studl'ot population.
I "r('Slon said .. this is a pret ly ht'fly
:O-<Imph:.. but I can', say it is a

~h~t~~'~~~~~~~~~;:~:~'II II~k:~~~

Il~ t Ulld if thev lik(' Iht~ ('nnl't!rl s
" Irratl\' sc:h<>dulcd.
",\ ~andom Solmpl e wfl uld bt·
lIe ttC'r .' · he ~id , "bul thai is lOtI

tionaliJed and very individualistic
in their tastes ."
The groups and per rormers on the
s urvey were chosen from an original
Iisl or 500 selected Crom r esou rce
material .
billboards
and
suggeslions . Preston said all or the
a rtists have loured within the last
two yea rs .
Some popular groups a nd per ·
rormers were pre-eliminated from
the test " because we know that
everyone would like to see The Who.
Elton John or someone like thai ,"
Pres ton said.
The tes t surveyed se\'e n areas
inc lud ing 82 rod artists, 22
miS<.' ellanrous sole artists, II jazz
an d blues perro rme r s, 10 country

~~~C:~!~:ef~t~~i~O~~ :ne;w~~

comedy arlists or leams .
Amoug those li s ted ' in the r oc k
:Irtist s section were Bachman ·
Turner Overdrive , Chica go and
(;tadys Knighl and Ihe Pi~ .
So le Jrllsl li s tin ~ Included Edgar
Winter . Bonn ie Haill an d Burt
ltut'har.)(.' h. Artis ts lis ted in the jazz
and hlues sec tion included Cli max
Blues Ha nd , Hamsey Lewis and B.
B. King.
("nunlry rock performers included
AIIll'rica .
Uzark
l\'1 0unta in

t'~~il~~ ~I~:I~~ ~~~~nl~;··'rtlr ~~~~~nv!~~ il~cl~dcJ~eo~~~~~l.

\rt'l \a ;\lamlJ!l'r J)(>.m Jus lic(' and
~ Iarr 10 !.alk 10 studenls •.tnd
.IiIS\\"t'r CjIK.'slions. he said.
" ~II ~rllup is b4lokl'd solely on Iht·
.. urVt'\· n~ ull" . " ht' said, " hu t it I!"
Ilt'lpfullur inpul , cspet.'ia lly (or rixC'd
datt'shows," He explained Ihat ir a
~ lOlnd .... Ilt't'<1t.'d ror a St'l d:lt(' and
:o:.t.'wral arr available. the !'i ur\'C'y s
tM>,p dt"('ide who to book .
.
'l1w 1>I'oblt' lI1 is "'there is not a
hillld III vl('a:o:.t.' l·\'l'rybody." he said .
" S lu (h~ nl!" .ilr(' h('(.'o minllt fr ae ·
I llS

,
i
~

,,•

,
I

i
I
'.

!
I
i
I

I •

I

:\lurie Osmond Jnd J ohnny' Cash,
"ossible b ig band se lect ion s in ·
d udcd Count Basie. Arthur F'iedl{'r
and Bttiton Pops and Buddy Ri<.'h.
t ·u lnrd ... t{'a m s li s ted includ{'d
(·hN'(.·h"& Chon g , Bill Cosby and Bob
II np('

Pr~s lon sa id he plans to use the
radin section of th(' lest. which in·
dudcd bUlh loca l atH't SI. Lou is
stations, to ''help spend Ihe ad\"{'rtislng money.
We can decide
the trends in who listens to whal. .. ·

Art tllarketing course slated
A mu~ dt.'SiJ!ned 10 in...'rlX1
phoc~raphi(' prints, rumilure: painun how to market home- ting~ and poCl~ry , she said.
made product s will be orrered
Products are sold in Southern
~ ri n,.: ~m~h.'r by the An [)epan ·
Ulinois craft cenlt>rs before tM> end
ml'l'll.
of.. Lht> semester . she said.
" Ar1 Marketing " is section one or
" We get some actual field ex·
Art 499. " Individual problems" in
perience in selli~ a prodlX1. " she
the SlU catalogue and is "open to said .
.
anybody int ereSted,. in making a .
9ae said lopics covered in the
produd and selling it ," says Bonnie l'OUI'W includfo ~. to incorporate
KralJ!e. instructor oltherourseand business : how 10 run workshops :
ftefd represenlath'e in the Area Ser- how let use government r'esoW'crs . ..
vices 0fT1Ct.
lues and mnlrJt(.1 forms and leIal

:.. udt."f1IS

.:.:: !!:r~td once eadl

9udents in pre'Yious dasses have
m a de

jewelry.

clothes.

. ~~~~~ ;:~~Y3
to 4:30 p:m. on
!days.

~y5

and Thur-
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Hou- 2:00-6:00

*Free Popcorn & Peanuts
*On Tap
lowenbrau
Heineken
Tuborg
Munchner Dark
Musicians-Register Now
For Talent Night

"'us
Over 40 varieties of imported
& domestic be.r.

Only 15 Shopping Days Until Christmas!
Give The Gift
That
Keeps Giving
.. -.
All Year! .

DAILY EGYPTIAN
',-

~

. Fo,. A Friend.
C'dale & Surrounding .. CCUllies
1 year S1200_
61T1O"11hs S1.5O _ __

Send To:

~~~--------------------~----CiIV_ _ _ _ _ State _ _ zIP __________

.

Sent By :

.~

~~~====;;~c~;:======
State
Zip,_______

~_
Amount

_r

OTHER IlllNCtS
&SlS.OO
OTHER
STA'TES
I
__
_
6 :nonthS sa.SO _ _ _.

ENCLOSED':...._-_-_-_-_ _
- _____

THE D.E. STAFF WIll NOTlFY RECIPIENT OF GIFT
WITH A SPECIAL X·MAS CARD.
"";1 To: Daily E~. 56. Illinois Uni".• C'ditte'. III. 62901.

Yuletide ,celebrations vary
By He_ R....
_ ' " Wrilar

found ..lID 1bouIh <l1riltmal II DOt
a national hoIIcIay , '

In Korea where there are more

~orc::"=.":':~ ':::n:~~ :;:o~': ~~:la.

oil
Is celebrated vari.. I",," country,
!&Country, • surwy of SIU forellD
l tudonta showed.
While "merioan families are
enjoying the Christmas season with
various celebrations . Colombian
houIeholm. are arnnmng tim~ of

C=:

nalilm major K~g J .
yS
that the Iltftta
decorated and
Christmas partles a
chun:hloin&
Ore aU port of the Yuletide _
.
P l{he. du lng the Christmas

tee; ..

season were consi dered wasteful
during the war i n Vietnam , says

ellen Invited 10 0IrlaIIaD _
to
_ a l a CbrilIbnaa. IIuI there ....

SElKO

Someda <InW<ltches will be made thi way.

~tlu.rtheai:a,!~~~I!".fa~1d':~~~
==:naal~te.:,l\1~

LAY-AWAY

Djoy, liIIe mavl.. and cam ........."

Nor Asma ble. lamaU, another
Malaysian student, .aid that she

NOW

~i~~~h~~:::a~ ~ =~:

for

lriends. She added that she loved 10
. ~~~.wtth their tam' ies and close ~~ejj!t V~~isW!= i~=t~~ lil
ten to Ch r istmas carols. Chrilt·

Ja ime Gonzalez of Bosota ,
Colombia said. " The birth of Christ
is regarded lithe greatest event in
Colombia . Colo mb ia is mainly
Catholic."
~ut In the Buddhist country of
Thailand man)' Thais do not
ce letirate Christmas .
Amara
Bur,noWnath Is familiar with the
nativity season, however. as about
t5 10 211 per cent 01 the n.,I population is Chri sti an . She says

non-Ctuistian (riends (or Christmas
celebraloos.
In Taiwan Chris tma s Is not a
national holidAy but the celebraUm
of cmsti tutional establishment (ails
CI1 the same day .
Both babel H. Sheh and Wan
Lap + Ming of Taiwan said that
celebraUollS included nlght<:iubbing ,
and partying during the festive

season.

Mohammed Ahrari. an Ind ian

INS Is a public holiday In Malaysia.

Christmas

SLOW N1GIfI"

WALNUT CREEK, caUf. ( AP)-

It really happened m e night recenUy in Walnut Creek. The poliCe •
~ed UW for the first time in
montha !he midnight to I '.m. shill
had no cases.
No

on. called in for help from !he

•

r.'~~y fi=.edT::dri':ers~=~
~~i~!~tJ::: ~l~o :~tZ:: ~~~:~ ~~I~.S !~~or!~~~ t~ cases
or any other routine octheir return .
American manner . excha"'ling gifts
In Iran where Christia ns are a and partying. In India , Otnstmas is
minority. there rna)' even be non- celebrated in the traditional manner

~:~nr: toc~:~!:~Jed~~:~i~'

Parties a nd Christmas trees are

0(

~~~t~scti~~ i~n~~~~ea~

rurrences that are the meat......d
potatoes of sub\O'ban police wor!c .
Police can recall about eight instances 01 caseles.s shifts during the
past stveral years.

Amtrak raises fare
Amtrak fares between Carbondale
Ottcago
increase
Monday , but tickets bought before
and

will

Monday will be honored regardJess
d the date of travel , says Gerry
West 01 the Carbondale Amtrak of·
fice .
One-way fares to Centralia will in O"f'BSe from $3.75 to $4 ; Effingham ,
• .110 to 17 ; Mattoon , • .25 to • .75 ;
<l1ampaign, SIO.50 to SII.50; Ran ·
toul, $11.50 to SI2.50; Kankakee , St5
to ~~ a::idOt~a#~ s~ t~'.!. why
fares will increase, but said the
Washington Amtrak Office sent
DliMis offices an order to increase
rates . he said.

Friends of Sila. Singh will hold a
coffee-hour fm" him (rom 5 to 8 p.m .
Sa turda y in the baseme nt of
building 128, Southern Hills .
Arthur J ackso n, leader of the
gro~. said Thursday that the coffee

We Are Organizing
Civil Service Employees
For
Collective Bargaining

West said on Wednesday he will
"set up extra equipment " on trains

to aexomodate the large number of
students going north. He said the ex·

tra equi pment will include more
train cars.
No additional trains will go to
OU~o. he said. He said students
in Oucago should check with the
Olicago Amtrak Cen lral Reser·
vations Bureau to see if a special
train ""';11 run to Carbondale on the

datv!1~~d~~~n,~~a~~ e~ion

For more ' information regarding this important
issue, there will be a coffee-meeting held :

rare to Odcago will increase from
$32.50 to $34.50, but will not he applicable rrom Dec. 16 through Jan .
S.

CDffee hour set for director
hour is in appredatioo ror the job
that Singh did rlX' d isa bled students
on campus and other disabled

Today!

~n~ss ~~~~~Je~~;1:vre~~~~

a university he has made very ac·
cessi bl e. wi(hout some time of
sha ring with him ." J ackson said.
Jackson sai d the coffee·hour is
open to the public. He said that he
or a ny other items to help make the

ni~~~:h s~~~r~'ed

hi s position as
assistant to t he dean of Students Services last month to take a
position in Springfield as the
executive director of the Governor 's
Committee on the Prob lems of the

Free coffee and refreshments will be served.
Committee of Ci v il Service Employees for Collecfive Bargaining
Richard Musgraves, 606 W. Owens, carbondale

Handicapped .

rty Your Last .Wee"end 'A t Das las

:r=~!e:lha~ ~nclt~~ies~mm

The c~t of the experimental
machine will depend on the amount
of use it receives , Hankla said.
Departmenta will he charged SI.25
for color copies, SI.50 for 's1ides and
11.85 for trar.perenc:ies, he said.
The Xerox _
.... three .loner
supply traps rather than the sinille
toner used on black and whTte
capien, Hankla e"PlaiDed.

12 December, 12 Noon
Small Group Housing, Miles Hall
Building .108, Basement Conference Room

Civil Service Employes in the area plan to attend,
Bring your lunch if you like, It will be a g900
chance to meet some of your fellow employes,

Open house set
for demonstration ~;~~:~~~~i!~~i~~~~ee ~kj~~
An open house will be held Frida y,
from 9 a .m . to" p.m. in Room 10 of
the General Classrooms Bu ilding to
demonstrate the University's new
Xerox 6500 color copier.
Gordon Hankla . auxiliary and
services enterprises supervisor .
said the open house is being held to
show the University community
wha t the new copi« can do.
The copier was Installed this week
and is for departmental use. It can
make rull color prints and tran-

. C.r........

7175.111.

Happ y Hour Friday

(3-6)- 3 O~ ( 1'0 OL) drafts
and
Plus lhe finesl in laped Music

$ 1 .2 5

Friday
In the 'Keller
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Carbondale we'/comes baele

BlI-'TwI8"a•• 'lie_Melle. Felle.8
*1" the Ke'lier

(9-1)
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_Woman priest
active despite
..... .w..IIJI'O!IEAI'OU8 MlaD. (AP) AI . . . . . _ _ - d_ ..... IIIIIod iDIo tile quiet

_I.

wID comoIder II _
In 1IlnnMpoI1a.
_ _ . the .....
Some

yoM'l - . . .

_ _ a _ _ _ e.Dr.
_ _Ie _ _ _ a _thai

.mea.

pnoIde II
IIIe ~ .
• .............. herllallllwllh
_
. . '1 lib . .... cIed_ .... is
Ih--" OIl a
IImr,ly
had 11_ younc
In the wake 0( ordinaliom 11 .....
tho .... , Dr. Piccanl ACeiYtd hun·
dreds
on the
never 0(
_ laterl them
. _isl... .VI"I've
per

r..I_..
:::':••::tl

'" the 11 have performtd ~le8
_ I y ...-vtd
ror _
maleand
pr"
' ;•.
......
Ii"q _
CDUId lira a _
IJaII her .... .....linIthe ..... munlon .
Four more women were ordained
AI ..... tile trailbla.- lor ....
by a retired bithop .t Washington.
0Iun:h baa a _
flail 01 ""'" D.C.• In SoIItem_
mlt_.
.
. In the middle '" the CDltnwer.y is cent Wft'e raYOl'abIe."
Dr. PI..,.nI _ lint pull«I into Dr. Plccanl. who Ii_ In the ..Ins .
She ACeiYtd mil...... universily
the .atlonal lpolll.ht by h.r
d<v.- in phl~y 1>lycholottY .
chemist ry and educaliom . rspec·
hlilbud. J.an . and hll twin
m...... and
AasuIle. cIoocondImll 0( a Jean dl«l in I.., on hi. 7'Ilh biro Ovely. r...
thday. A _an gradual. student doctorale st udies . Orda ined a
_ r...Uyo(_....
church _
in IVII. she attended
Ttle brPlhers probed the Ii.es wi'" Dr. Piccanl now.
Amid the mllecliom 0( . .in(! texl·
General .."..,... ical Seminary in
otratoophooe in bal..... in the 1_.
and AasuIle ...,tored _on depths - .. d ualcal ..-<Is and an New York In Jm.73. pluillfl an ....
abundanc:e '" mail ·... vi"lIIe rur· dinlttoo ex.m i.... tion usually reserin.~ .
JeaMette Piceard . .net six .. lure .nd _.tion• . But ir her ved ror seniors .
9te served as conSuJtanl to the
bal .... nlghll . acquired a pilot·.
N.lional Aeronalllic.1 a nd Space
1 _ In 111M. M the first woman
Administration 's
Manned
in ......, that yoM . she guided "
preluriaed goodoI. to ~7.551 root ~i~cal1'Q~.r:'i: ~I!""h S\>aCeCran Center It Houston. And
An steemer:l poueUion 1.5 the
as a space agency lecturer, she
while h.. hlilhand studi<d momlc
. r.y; and other sclentinc myst.. ies. banner suspended (rom • stairway
urged women to be "something
Bill . - days . she is widely pIItrorm . A Kin rrom admirer •. It more lhan housewives ."
from Apootle P.u1 ,
Most 01 her acti vity these days
known u one 01 U women who carrl. . .
def'ied eccleatical hierltchy to "There is neither bond nor free. centers on her c:hurctl 'WOrk: a nd m e
bocome the first 0( th<i r ..,. to be 'nlere is neither male nor female. Is In dem a nd ror s peakin g
There Is neither Jew nor Greek . In
engagements . Within the space oC
ordained EplllCOP"l priests.
two weeks recenUy, she 'd ,one to
'The controversial ceremony. per . OIrist Jesus we all are one."
" tt boKglcs my mind . when some Unroln . Neb .. New Y... k City and
formed by (our b is hops at
Philadelphl. pn July :19. 1974. church feaders take act ion against fticbmood , Va .
lOuched on stormy react ion. The
At her hom e plr lsh. St . Philli ps .
EpillCOP"l H..... or Bi"""P". ",ar· .1'~Y·~riS~~:"~ l~~ t1;1~. in 51 . PauL she preaches t,'V ery
fir minf( they favored the prn'ICipie of under the rUK. Th ey: r e ang ry ot her SUnday.
because
they
can'l
ignore
US
,"
orda ini ng women, nevertheless
Dr . Pi<.X'aro cuts a distinctive
She ma int ains thUI Episcopl ian fi gure with upswept , gr ayill8 ha ir ,
found th e ordinatio ns viol ut t.od
canons permit a pr it.ost too£riciatein d a rk eyes. gently lint.>d (ace, a
murch canon.!'! and thai the 11 w.....e
anot her diocese (or up to two mon - cl eri ca l coll a r and go ld cr oss
not valid minist ers .
The proposal to acct'pl women as ths , without the sanction o ( the loca l suspended m a nt."Cklace. Her blend
~tila....,...._" .

_til_. .

lnthiJ~

~.,;r,=.= tt.':t:'

_her.

bach.......

~I~~~=C::

"end

pr lest ~ was na rrowly defeated a t the
church 's trienn ia l conven tion in
lm. It t'llIld be the m ost ft."ryt.'flt

bishop, Ordai ned WOmL'fl ha ve nOl
church law by occlt~io n li ll y Ruin ~ t'l se whc r c 10

tr a rlSf(res.~'tI

'M _

..... _

age

• • • IClIIod
But " - - I e _

til her _

...... IIc*q vlbrllllly.
With "'" half a ~ til
r«1rem ..llIIe ......... ' •. , .... pt
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my lime ......... It will..,
quiddy. but thai dedIIon is not
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CO NT ACT LENSES i
~.

LiIIII .. PtrIny

1

i

:

:
:
:

Far complete inl~tion on contactlenae. ancI
Bausch & .lomb Soflens, also hearing aids,
:~.
supplies and inlarmati~
-:
elSSer
PHONE 549-7345
:
' . j • .;F
;" 5
208 S. III. Carbondale, IH.
: ~
Open Mon. 9-8 Fri 9-6 '
: _ _ __ _
Tues.-Sat. 9-5, dcsed Tt.n.

·

·

Complele seleclion of ind ividual pendanls
for lhal spec ial person-lhal ~ial girt .

"'--

208 S. II hno'!.

.-

c. .......

III. 82101
~1' 1 """3

0( educational and proCessIonal acromplishe mentl'l a rc imprl~'iive .
Tht' ant ique I(randra ther clock on

lative 00 the boa rd . Sl.udent Gover nment is rt.'presented ; the Radio-TV
Dt-part ment is represented : a nd the
l ivi~ a rcas , where mo..·~t o( our
list('tlt'f's are locn u.'Ci , a re represen-

too."

B e~lde~ Iii lis t rom . the ot he r
vUlin..: m{' mhers on the. BOo.1rd nre
Heln
AUMus linc .
Carbondale
l'hamber or Cu m m e rce : Ma r k
Oa us m.," , S t uden t (;o\' trnme nt :
(;l~ n(' Oybvi~ . !-j IU B r oad ·cas tlng
St'rvil'(' ;
l)u\' ld
Tcrwisc he ,

Truc k c~s

\~'t~l ,h;~VI' 1111Sst..'f! ~ I~ ~ :'t .nn, t ~',l r
ru(hM 1,lI lly ,1ft h.H.k
,n tlluc h WI I ~ . lh c Wfl l1l ~11l Irt!ck

1 111 lCI l:S 1l: IIK!

: ~~~I;dc.~:Vl'r u t

It lwl a t he r h.~plt.. 1
Bobbtl' Ju ( i rcell l' hut! hl'('11
\\ hc.'eli n ~ fig... (nt' ::1 fn'lght fi r m ror
~ I~ I1lflllt hs unti l ~ht' hrukl' blllh Iq:s
III :111 u('Citi('nt t)cl, 19,
,
I )Urt l1~ hl'r hu uls oV('I-.hi ghways in ·

Intlimw , MiS80uri a nd lIIiftni!\ tKo r
('U hmkllt, was K it Ka t
Mis.... Gr(,(· tl(' .38. ha dn ' t bt'l'11 in the
I.n kl' fo'nrcsl linspiLIII vcry long until

her ()(.'(.'Upat ioo bt.'('umc we ll know n.

.~ ~7:rz~.:'~~f~:ttr!~r~~:~~~fta~
1'OOffi.

.

IhrO\J~h ,"

it sug).!l'!'!tcd.
. "Il~tk holl'k :~II,d r':"~~ .~ !~.t~K' k ~~

, tbtlll llOllll1nl~ ,I d ,I) , SOI) S MISS
( ;rt't'IW. whn wa~ a prnl·t ica l nur'Sf,'

::~~)~I:~~~nu~~~~~~~~:; ~~~ ~!:1~

Itoc l. wht'n I Hunk I' ll he on the highwn y~ uten in. TIlt.'re's n lui a chit-chat
ul>oot th(' wl~mht..,. , where tt\ey art'
goi n~, a nv al..'Cldent s they mi~ h '
have St!('f1' ur hel pt.'<I out on . ThinRs
like tMI. .
.
" ~ n1l' h uv~ ev('n st(IPPCd 31 the
hnspi la l {l nd visiled me in pe rson . .
l Hhe r s hoWl' s tnppt.' ~ nlong t he
r(~ dsidt' bdtrc t(('H1I111 nul· of m y I()..
t l~ I5-l11ile
ra nge a nd e halled

radlo

CJIIEN
Weeknights Iii 8 : JO
Sundays 1: 00-5 :00

:~~'rr~~!~I~~~i;~S~l:~~J~dl~i;~;

Sondays 1~00-5 : !lO

~~~~'Ill~~~\ . ~:!! ~~al ~~:;
and cx4 ficio mt."JTlbt.'f' is Hel m
Ellison . 1'ht> boa rd s<"Cn"lary is Ked
Blas kll'Ski.

fur a few minutes before pulling (Xl .
.. It ·s a great way "0 pmiS Ih(' ti me
when vnu nrc in a h~pIIIl I " snid
l\ 1 1 ~s (;rt'cne.
'

Kit 1<:11 said !he did ~ want to be
laggoo qut.'en of tht' CB.<i; .
.
" TIl('r~ ilre a 101 o( WOOlt.'n truck
drivers o u l t he re · Bruwn Eyes , '
Smiting .randma, Mother TrUCker .
to namc a few, " s he said . " I took It
upbt..'CnlL~seeing the big r igs on the
rU~HI always fasci na t ed me an d
because l Uke to tr avel. Besides I ' m
ma king Iwice a..s m uch mont'y. But
the \\'a y Hung I look now, I woo ' t be
bac k 00
road 1.811 i1 5pril18."

the

,

;\ igrr'WaS"'pOSled a t a tnu;k 5t..-:

~~!~~~~ih:y~n:dt':~~~ ~:~

prtcia lc ge ll ing b.u 'k fi n Ih('- C B
IrucIllllfl beam .
•
" Gi\"e her a shot as

101 N. Park Ave.
OPIN
\Neeknighl s " iI 8:30

811 S. Il linoi s

Commillce : Va le rie Proh3mme r .

Kit Kat on the road despite sickbed
1.i\Kfo; ,.'n ~lI':''''I' !.I\ P,

Specials for
Special Hoursl
Herrin
Carbondale

• for .he-May 14. 1976

Friday,
_January 23,
.~Iications and' diplo'lha
,. samples avoilcible at
Admissions a~i:I Retords,
Woody Hall.

SPECIALS
Tie
Pri~ with purchase Of d~ess snl rf
Bell I., Price w ith stack or lean purchase
Frw dress Shirt with s ull or sport coet purChase
F,. necklace w ith sur p"trchaSe
• Fr. scarf wilh tadles. leather coal purchase ,

•
•
•
•

I.,

-....-..... --.......
-....................
-...........
....- -...,.
11Io1IuIIInt

~

Tht' \\' ID H Had iel Bnard nf
IIl rl'Cturs will review the s tuck!nt ·
run s lalio n 's (irs t yea r nf ad·
vt' r lislll~ :It i t ~ re~ u1:1f mont hl y
1II1't't lllJ.( ;It :1 P '11. F nday in Student
('('nh'r Activit it..... HUllm n
I\·h kc It ill st r nm . WIUB J.(l' nc r nl
III ~IHHI-lt' r :Ilkl l)ua rcl cha inl\Hn . ~lI id
Ill"" 2 m:.rkt"lt t hfo curr!('r·t·urrt.'nl
:-Ill tinn 's firs t ye;1f of l'tnn IlII.'rt'i:1I
: lctvc r li~ II1 ).t .
T he
Univcrsity
,llIocnh'fl wmn S2U.UOU th is y('ar,
hu t lIi11strom ~aid il s hll d~f ' t was III
('Xt'\'S~ n! san .nIlU,
" We ~'Cul a t (d that the salt..'!'!
prugra m wuufd f(t.'tlcratc S12,OOC'-this
ycur . a nd t think Wt' will m mt'
Ilr t.'tl y clust' 10 Ihnt flJ: ur c ,"

Hillst n lm said. Hillstrom a nd six
ot her SI udent wor kt.'f's hn ve an an nual sa la ry or S600 e';l ch .
Ttl" hourd wi ll llisn consi{k'r plans
(or the s tation (or next se mester .
lI ills t rurn SOlid the s talion wi ll
"unIi IiIlC 10 ~tn..'S... bcin~ an '1IhumlIr1c,Ht,,1skttlCln. " Tho1t mcuns if the
"::t~Il'S nlbulIl 'One nf Thc.-'sc Nights'
IS ;1 tu,,~ t CII alhu m jwil because of
twn snn~~ un it . .rllll will not nn ly
ht':1f thtl:"(' two hit sn ll~!'I, t)tlt Iht'
ulllt'r S(VI~.. 1111 Iht' ;llhum .. Isu." he
s:l id.
The WIUU HadlO board has t.~g h t
"uli n/-: ml' ml )t'r ~ who ill'! as thl'
~nv('rntn~ hud)· or the' radio s ta tion ,
" 11'1' lin ('xtremely s uccess ful
hnard ," said I lills lru.OI . " bccnuse
Ih(' a d\'('r h S4'~ h:lv(' Input through"
Olnmbt..>r or (;OlllmL'fTt' rcprCSt'fl -

:

..........................................,.......................::

:

Directors to review WIDB
n.l ' ( ; r~.: Tndd
Sludf'nl Wrll f' r

.
.:

.. . - - -

Position

---

_ _ _ .. ......,_
~

Saluki wrestlers diVided .u p
fordouble dual confrontationS
-:=-_
(

Dolly ,~

_ Divide _ _ . ".. ....811
battle .. yinc ....,.. to life SoIw:dIoy
.. lhe SlU -1inI team di_
apinst
_
the
into two_
teams_
for dual
meets
Universily of W.......m·MiI_ullee.
Wrstling IIarts ill the Sl U Ar_
al
1::10 _
os st U grappl..
with
_
(Sf!1\lO). Aller

Up in arms
Team members f r om Second Com ing and B.Y .O.B.
battle for a rebound in intramural basketba ll action
in II)e Arena this week. (Staff photo {)y Linda Hen·
son )

thol maid!. the Salutis I ..... around
and meet Milwaullee. The IinaJ
team competition pits SEMO
against Milwaukee.
Las year the SalWtis defeated
Mi lwaukee by a 35-12 mBrBin. "".
mrding 10 Coad! Linn Loog. Stu
has met SEMO before, b ut it was
many years ago,
Long says he Iinows verr lillie
aboot eilher school . He saId thol
Mi lwaukee had • new roach last
yea r and should be an Improved
squad this season.
Coocerning lhe mald!es . Long
said. ' 1'he main thing these mal ·
dles will do is a llow us to gain
match experieuce for more people,
TIle more people with match experience. the better
be able to
get going with the competition up

bere:'
The Ism will be opIit ... inIo 1_
oquado. Long aid he _ tryiag to
_the l""_U~u

~bIe.

_ . . . lbere will be .....e
in bach maldws.

_ Ie -liall

onindividuals will be - .
with - , _
em the . . . - in
their weilbt cIau. Long lOyo bach
John G..... and BID _
are in

lhisliluaticn.
Another _

By Dave~k

wom en 's gymnastic Coach Herb

Vogel is still conftdmt about winning the duaJ match with Grandview Col lege Friday night in Des
Moines , Iowa.
Vogel fig ures Grandview wi ll
score abou~ 102 poi nlS in the four
events - n oor exercise , vault ing.
beam and uneven ban. Grandview

~r~ ~o(~~!r~ t~~

highest score is 102.6.
" We' re not really ready to compete at the top level because we
haven' t trained to get to that point,"
said the ooad! 0( the defending
national cha mpions . "We should
"""'" aboul 108 points . maybe 110.
I'll be happy if we scor e 105."
Six girls wi ll be m a.ki~ the trip to

Grandview . Stephanie Strom er and
Beth 9leppard are st ill wea k from
early season injuries and they will
oompete in only two evenlS . Stromer
will execute routines in the noor
exercise and valuting. 91eppard
wHi 51 ick with the bars and beam .
Denise Diddier . Unda Nelson .
Diane Grayson and Patty Hanlon
will compete in the all -around rompetition.
"G r a ndv iew is us ually well
roached, " Vogle said about the
tea m that was lab in the nationals
last year under Coach Charles
Jacobson . " He does the be>t he can
with the material he has and they
are gelting better every year ."
Vogel said.
Grandview has at least one outsta nding gy mn a$1 in P a tt y
Fogleman. 9le was an All -Ame r ica
last year . Vogel said that Grand view also has a couple of good fresh-

men.
Coad! Jacob..n has been through

Canadian Ciub wins tourney
(Cmtirued from page 20)
of(en se toe nable us to se t up plays ..
Jan Johnson . ma nager of Team
The four goals s cor ed against Canada
. blai med his team 's-Ioss on
Ca nadian Club were only three less the inability of "not controUing the
than the tota l scored against them in
the (irst eight games o( the season . puck in the middle"like they usua lly
During the sa me s pan , th e C lub do. J ohnson had to si t out the game
with a n injury su rfe red the previous
scored 101 goals .
game.
After the game, Kozian said when
Mana ge r Bob Sch iHle r of
th e rest of the tearo hits the open Cana dian Club . who also sat oul the
ma n. it e nables him to $Core easier. ga me after being hospitalized , said
Adam s prai sed t he defense (or " The whole team will be back next
"keeping the puck do",n "'ilh the year (exce pt one defenseman)." -

· ,.,."... . . . . . . CInt..
~

.Long said thol Sherril would
_ I e lwi.. if bach viailing I~m.
brought al""8 heavier wreotl.... in
the ""-vywo;ghl dab.
Wrestli ng twice in one day

WlII . . open

~ "'"' Fridlly
9:30 a ·. m.-8:30 p.m.

9:30 a .m .·S:30 p .m .

~:~r. :.;.J'~I:'·r~.

en SaturdeYS

CmstmOs break or the whole
month or 1 month fr ••
with ov·erhauI.

Store your bicycle for
- winter.

we'"

$5

per

SCHWINN® cI.al.r.

Your

Southern III. Bicycle Co.

Women's gymnastic squad
~e~ts Grandview College
Dally E gypdaa Spona Writer
Two girls are less than 100 per
cent physically able and the whole
squad is not yet in top for m . but

who mighl have

~lCI~f lwiee is ""-V)'ftisbl

106

some trying times lately because of
an injw-y sustained by sophomore

Judy Pauley. Pauley broke her neck
while doing a routine on the uneven
bars and then suffered a cardiac

arrest on the way to the hospital .
Vogel said she is now being treated
al a hospitaJ in Colorado and is
paralyzed from the waist down .
The SaJuki team was loose and in
a carefree mood at practice Thur sday night.
" We haven't put any pressure on
them ." Vogel explained . " Some
people are al ready staying up late
and studying for exams. We 're
trying to keep everyone loose . We're
goi ng 10 -.-:ork with a 101 of new
routines."
Voge l added that at this point in
the season " we're still concerned
with getting good grades:'
After the meet Friday , Vogel will
give the girls a short Otristmas
brea k and lhen put lbern back lD
work Jan . 2. 'nleir first meet will
not be WItii Jan. 17 when the team
travels 10 Louisv ille for the second
/U!gional ~I i ryi ng Mee< ror the
nationals . On J an. 20, the team will
be in CoICX'ado :' Jan . 21 Arizona ;
Jan . 22, Utah and then return home
(or the leam 's first performance
before the home fans when the
Salukis host . Indiana State in the
Aren~ Jan . 23.

(Next to Cdale

Noti. BonIt) Ph. 549-7

At~'S Buckeye

J@:Olh

@Iunctlon

Friday and Saturday

Everyday Specials

12 oz. drafts-2 5~

Speedroil drinks-

1/2 price
till 7:00 p.m.
Located
Big Muddy
&
Rt. 13

Hours:Tues. thru Sat.
A p.m.-A a.m.

210 N. 1~~~~iftlr.4""""~

:... ~ per cent off all Pick.e ring cartridges
reg. $5...95
'n oo
.
.

*"

relt_ $3...95
reg. $24.95

.a'.
,wlc.

_

'1 7. 0
'1 2!0

KENWOOD$379.95
BECElllERS
'. reg.

reg. $449.95
reg.~19.95

ret< $7..9.95

KE~WOOD
r.eg.

$159.95 each

.a"

pric.

'319·'

'37."

'460"
'6.0"

SPEAKERS
sa'. '198 00 pal'

~ith

CreJghton Classic opens
.

om

o.IIJ~~-:'"

cIoinI

ltelltaled

Ill. Ibry" 01 CalIfomIa wID be the
SaJuIda~ III 7 p.m. FrIday in
the
.ame 01 the CreiChton
OuIIe In
MIA, Neb.
.... <niIbIon and North Teus Slate
round out the four-t ... m buketball
tounIe1. Should SlU win il5 operJing
pme, 00adI Paul Lambert and'bii
oquad will play in the championship
game at 9 p.m. Saturday against the
winner of Friday's Creighton·North
Texas matehup. Creighton Is favored to
win the tilie.
Ill. Mary's, from Morage, Calif., is
not well known in the Midwest , but the
Gaels (a Gaelie-tlpeaking Celt ) play in
the tough West Coast Athletic Con·
verenee. Twelnh-ranked San Francisco
is a member of the same conference.
Thi. will be SlU's and St . Mary's first
meeting. St . Mary's is still Wlruess, with
losses coming against Santa Clar., USC
and , Wednesday night, to Nebraska 68ST. The Salukis are 2·1 aner a 7!Hi9 win
over Virginia

Salukis

g"

it earlier beca_ we

were trl'inll to . . the 01[_ down,

.,me c:OnUnulty,"

.

lIartlnllineup will .... have a
knew look (or the .tournament.
T\leaday'a lame, Lambert
said f
man AI WlUIams wooId be in

~

One oUter chaD&e . . . made thb
week. Beca.... -or'the NCAA rule
limltilll tlte travel oquad to 10 Lambert

The Gaels were 14· 12 last season and

physically will matchup ra irly close
with SI U. The besl player on I h ~ St .
Mary 's squad is

6-(oot~

swing man

Ralph Walker rrom Chicago. Walker
veraged 21 points and nine rebounds
per gam~ lasl year . Lambert called
nlm an ' 'outstanding player ."
" Wa lker is one of the best individuals
we' ll play allai nsl all year ," Ihe Saluki
('oach said ,
The other (our probable start ers a re
&7 Norm 8umgarner. who Lambert

....I)'S is the lx'Sl rebuundcr on the tcam ,

t;.ti.

22Oi>ound Ju., Appel , &t Dan Dion

and Rick Bernard . L~ mhe rt said
n(lrd suffcn'<i ~In Injury in tht,
..:amc and may nol ~ t ~lrl . in which
Tony Po..'\..'\anisi could bt, Ihc rifth

Ber-

USC
cast'
slar -

te~';rhey do un exrelh'nl jub of ~omg In
Ihl' boards ." l"lmbt'rl puintl'<.t nul.
" That m ea n ~ wt~' n' ~uing In hayt' In go
III tht' orfc ns iVl' and dl'fcnsivl' huards
IUUloth . sumcthinJt I thi nk Wt' havt' hl'cn
doing a ~ood jub al. "
~It, S<.lid SI. Marv 's will work a lut In ·
'o uic ;H1d uu tside. iryinM In rn'i' Walkl'r
IlIr s hot s.
Anoth ... r guy "'btl IS likt.'ly Itl gt'l a h'w
IIlvre shots IIII~ Wt'...o kl'n,1 I~ Salukl
guard Mikl' ('knn .
"We'vl' bel'n llIaklnJ,! !'WI1lt' ad ·
j usll1It'nt s IIffenslvl' ly Ihb wt'l 'k III I'nu"
lict!." I.amtwrl saul " W l, ' n ' I r ylnJ,! III
I.!t'l Iht· h:11I lu M,kt, II hl1h- mllrt ' I

rsPOrts\
/

\..

canadian Club goalie Mark Babbitt makes a save on
a shot by an unidentified Team canada player while
canadian Club defensemen Steve Stefanik (center)

•
floor hockey title
Canadian Club wins
Hv Kkk Kor('h

and sel the pace for the

studt"nt Writ er
P'1U1 Koziarz scored five ~oaJs and
Kl' " Adam s added ·three mort' a s
( 'mwdian Club casily dereated Team
Canada 9-4 in the Intramural noor
hnckcy t' h~"nplOnship ga m(' Thursday .
My rtuin~ su, Canadian Club won ils 2?'h
~ lr'lI~hl

r'\·t'uVl·r in~

12. 1m

as ooth

chec kin ~

was especially

rough in the com ers whenever two op·
ponents wrot aft er tht' puck.
Canadian Cl ub 's de renSE.' consistently

ke pi Tea m Canada 's orrense rrom sci ·
lin~ up any shols . Goalie Mark Babbill
was consuintJy s pra wled out in fropt of
the net SIOppinlt whatever shots were
la ken by Team Canada .
Team Canad a na rrowed the margi n
to 2-1 about a m inute into the second

periOd when Jamie Warner , who had
Ihree goals in Ihe ga me, pul his shol
past Babbill. A rouple minules laler .
Koziar'l scored his Ihird goal or the
game, and Canadian Club kepi ils lwo·
lloal advanl"lle.
'

rrom the shoc k or

lilt' l'art\' fi rst ~oal.
Thl' fi'rsl pt'riod was very physical

s~ea'k

By I\I.rk Ka.loWliki
Daily j.:KypUan SpIrt,. Wrilt'r

. . . ., DIlly ElIfIIIWI, _

play . The

and cont inued li S
dumina nn' rur the third strai~hl year
as It' .. ~ut· champion .
Ca nadi a n Cl ub s prang oul to an early
"'ad wht.'n Koziarz SCOrt-'d t '4"0 goals in
IIll' firs l minuh' or the ga m t' o Th t~ first
eual camt' un a power play . .and Ih t'
.... ·(.·und was s('ort.'d whill' Team Ca nad a

was still

~ame ,

learns showed that they had come out I

~amt'

SIU students get a
The show that induced selioUI crowds
" Manilla and theaters a round Ihe world
n September is packing lhem in at-SIU .
II'. nol'lhe uncut:version or Det>p Throat
IIr a new rock group. It is the Thrilla in
~Ianilla - the
Muhammad AIi ·Joe
~""azier light.
Students are coming In droves to see
the videotaped version or the fight that
won' t be aired on ABC·TV until January.
• A1th"",h the rooms the light is being
. shown tn are tucked away in an cibscure
comer or the third noor 01 tbe SItJC!t,nt ·
Center, an . estimated 400 persons
rollowed the arrows to tlte Video Lourwe
to see two showings Wednesday and
about the same number attended the
showing Thunday.
.
There waa an air 01 rowdiness as the
hard-cGn! fiCht fa .. and myopc viewers
c:rvw*cl to the front tine or four_rowe01 _Is 15 minutes before the 'preinier
shoWInc 01 the fiCht . .
Some arlllly guys In plaid nannel
sblrts laDled aJ11G1111beIiIaeives about
boxIIt8 ud sports In aeneo:al' wblle the
persona furtber from ~Ute snowy
t"eYlalon sc:reen fel,ned readin,
_boab or QftIIIIIPeI'S,
.

and AI Gibbs (right) hover around the gael. It was
the third straight hockey championship for Canadian
Club, (Staff photo by carl Wagner)

peek of

Canadian Club kepi pummeling Team
Canada's goalie Kent Jarmus wllh
shOIS Ihroughoul the resl or the second
period. The Club increased its lead to ..
I on Ihe firsl or Adams' goals a rew
minules berore the end or lite perind.
KOliarz' wrist shots beeame deadly
ror Tea m Canada in Ihe Ihird period as
he lallied.! 1<'0 more goals in Ihe firsl 30
seconds.
,
The remainder or the game gol very
rough as Team Canada desperately
lried 10 cateh up with Canadian Club.
The final period showed" more scoring
as Ihe defenses tired . After the gam .. ,
Babbitt said " We let up aner we built
up the lead (which had increased to ~
2)."

(Continued on page )')

Thril~ .~

have 1000t the zip tn his ja.... Round 12
was tlte beginning or the end.
In the 131ft an Ali right caught Frailer
in the mouth and sent Frazier'. mautbpiece nying. The video vlewen'
ad~nalin beean to now aa AU .........
.- l!OIItroI 01 the "gilt. Frazier'. faee lociIred
like eheap hamb!arg.. as Ite bad paffa
around bcitIt eyes and a small c:ut .....
the rlaht eye.
Frazier came out bobbiDlland ~
again in the 14th rotmd, but be _
bobbing Frazier by pushi.,. " Smokin' notieably hurt. The right wa. al_t
• Joe" away.
ovet-'",ben Frazier threw a wild . . -.
Ali. who controled the tempo of th!! dhouse that All · ducked wltb _
.
fig hl while Frazier nayed, went to the Frazier looked dazed. but he made It
"rope-a-dope" in the third round. While
Ali covered up in tlte corner Fraier
An'
searehed in vatn ror an open/nl to land a
waa adlded wllat ftgIIt writen 4O,an
solid punch. lllear tlte dOle 01 the I'IIWId ago would have called a "I.ather
Al i opened up with a barrage or punches lullaby."
to Frazier's head that ilad tlte former
There wasn't mucb reaeUon .. lbe.
champ retreatirw.
video lounIe to AU'. tedlnleal knDc:llaat.
II wasn't until t/le 1inh round that The IJ'OUp for tlte next . . . . . . . . . . .
Frizier beeame'flle agg,essor . The moviDl in before the deparIiDI""'"
change or pac\! woke up. the local rilll had a chanee to butlGll up tbeIr-_a
nuts who had been lulled to a minimum
The tape ~ by IlieSGAC VIdeo
or oool"s and ...h·s by a lack or any , CommitteewiUbeplayed
...luUp.ID.
exdIanIes or mapil....
at 7. . . ., 10 ... 11 P.ID.
By round 12. botb r1lbte.. were Sa
.
showing algns of tlrlnl. Fruler was
For
prift It'. U. ...........
bIeediJW from the moutJi and .....ed to town.

Kazually ' speaking
,

-

Wilen lhe snow on the screen cleared
and the picture apPeared. a semi·hush
fell over tbe audience. Those in ·rront
were immediately quiet while lhose
standing in the back continued chaUirw,
oblivious to tlte fact that lite Fight or the
Century II was about to beein.
.
FraZIer was Introduced first to a mild
response lrom lite Manilla erowd and
statemen15 like, "II's the g~ Irom
the television crowd.
. ,In, contrast to Frazier who has the
perSgctaJity or a cold warne. tlte grilUlirw
Ali was Introcluced to a ehorus 01 boos
II'om the people In . Manilla and lOme
-claps and whistles rrcJm tlte SIU ~ .
The cocky Ali pawed at Frazier s
fllftbnd tltrilll the fin! few rouncII. AU
wiUt IUperior ~ach and IIeiIht RftIIed
to ~ antagonizin, tJl'e duckin. and

o

th~t~:=:l~:::"~\e~-:~

~

